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'NikseMay
Give Motive

ForSlaying
Woman Decides To Talk

After Barricading
II Against Officers

JERSEY CITY, Sept. 20, UP)
Leonora Adverta Muttart nurse.
reputed to havo known two men
having a motive for killing Benja-
min Colllngg, agreed today to sub-
mit t'o questioning, after barricad-
ing herselfIn hci apartmentagainst
pojtco for hours while a crowd gath
ered In the street.

Finally tho woman agreed to talk
if she could bo kept torn contact
with the public and thetress. She
lcft,4ha apartmenthouse swathed In
blankets to prevent being photo
graphed. ,

Colllngs was killed recently, then
bound and thrown from his yacht
His window said two men boarded
tho yacht, throw her husband over-
board,and kidnaped her. Officials
have,been unable to solve the case
despiteconsiderable Investigation
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lU'Seeddy

. cameforward today,
voicing the deduction from com
ments In this column Friday, that
tho writer is 'against' the American
Legion.

it .

He la mistaken.Tho orleinal nur- -

posesof tho 'Legion, as we under--' stand,them, are fine. The fact that'
there Is a definite place In America
today for an organization of vet
crans of the 'World war Is Indisput
able.

But, tho deeper the Legion be-
comes entangled in various political
or quasi-politic- al issues, especially
matters with a social or moral
phase,such as prohibition, the more
often It is due to ly ltlclscd.

The Big S
one. Its

P( f post Is a good
Ivlties have been con--

slstently useful. Unknown to the
public its officers and members
dally do much for disabled

men and their families. It Is
one of the finest things being dortc
In ho community.

The Leclon hasamble avenues nf
service to the nation without, both
ering wiln tne multitude or poli-
tical and purely economic matters
before thepublic.

Briefly. It U our humble opinion
that Id matters pertainingto wel-- 1

fare of veteransand dissemination
of its Americanization plans, the

men Bhould employ the
strength that can be found only In
organization.In matters purely po-

litical men can more
wisely act as individual citizens,
without organized connection be
tween their duties as citizens and
their war service.

More and more the American peo-
ple arc taking notice of the most

' wldcly-dlscussc- d man In the world
. today,Mahatma Gandhiof India.

w Mw

Will Pogera observes in today's
Herald that Gandhi lives more like
the Savior than any man of mod
ern times.

Gradually the world Is changing
its1 Idea of Gandhi. Once considered
outside his own country as an cc

.centric old man with some pretty
sood'Ideas but more or less a 'fad
figure, he Is coming to be conslder--

- cd one.of the greatest leaders
known'to the modern'world.

Victory for Gandhi would be of
tremendousvalue to the world. We
do not say this with tho economic
phasesof hlsfight for India's au
tonomyjn mind; nor in connectloon
with' its effect upbnthe Brlt'sh Km
plre.

Importanceto tho world at large,
if andwhen Gandhi wins, lies In the
fact that his victory would show to
the world that passlvo resistance, is
better thanthe ago-ol-d theory thai
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Sok, Socks!
ifindsllis Buried Gold,

Loses, It, Accuses
"Wife, She Sues, And
Asks CasliAlimony

PATOKA, Ind., Sept 26. (UP).
Harry Wheeler, section foreman,
did not believe in banks. And so

Ho hid $1,000 in gold in ono old
sock and $275 in gold in another.

He-'p'-ut a note telling whero lie
had hidden the soclesin his pocnei-book- .

Ha lost the Docketbook.
WheelerJogged his .memory and

went gold hunting. He found the
sock contalninn $1,000 and placed
it in bis automobile. He couldn't
find the other sock.

'Might bo worse," he said, return-
ing to the automobile,

Tho sock with the $1,000was gone.
Wheeler orderedhis son William

arrestedon suspicion. ,

Thon he accused p estrangeij
wife and Ms daughterof complicity
in the loss Of $1,000 in gold.

he upshot was that Mrs, WheeHr
sued for divorce,

fcttie ed $1,000 alimony.

StarvingChinese,PleadingFor
Bread,SurroundCol. Lindbergh's

Plane,LandingWith Medicines
NANKING, Sept. 20 UP) Cry-

ing, starving Chinese surrounded
Col, o;cs A. Lindbergh's air-
plane,- floating In the waters of
northern Klangsu province,
snatchingpackagesand demand-
ing food. Lindbergh was forced
to tako off to preventdamageto
the plane.

The Americanfiler had accom

MonarchFor
RussiaPlan
Of Nationals

New York Colony SceneOf
Nightly Conferences,

On Subject

NEW YORK, Sept. 26 UP) Plans
for a revolt against Soviet Com
missars, ior commumsuo revolu-
tions in all capitalistic countries
and for reseatingof a monarch on
the throne of Russia are bolng
mapped out nightly behind locked
doors of the secretsocieties here In
the largest Russian colony in the
world.

Trapshootets
MeetingHere

Many Prizes Offered;
ChampionTo Com--

pete

Mosc Newman, winner of the
Grand American Handicap In 1929,

will be amongthe visitors here for
the thoot at the Big Spring Gun
Club which starts at 9:00 o'clock
this morning.

More than twenty visitors and
about ten men of the local club are
expected to enter,Dr. C. W. Deats
said yesterday.

The program and prizes for the
shoot fol'ow:

Events 1, 2, 3, and 4. 25 targetsat
10 yards.

Events 5, 0, 7, and 8. 25 targets
from 17 to-2- .yards.

Threeprizeswill be given in each
25 target event. Prizes consist ofj
ham, bacon and sugar.

For first high gun, one pen of 4
ring neck Pheasants andfive
of trap loads, pheasantsto be given
by Walter of the and
Miller Pheasantfarm.

Secondhigh gun, one Royal Roch-
ester electric percolator and four
boxesof trap loads. Percolatorgiven
by C. W. Deats.

Third high gun, one electric bou-
doir lamp and three boxes of trap
loads, lamp given by Big Spring
Hardware company.

For longest straight run in 16
yard events, four of trap
loads.

Ex- -

boxes

Winn Winn

boxes

For tho longest straightrun han
dlcap, four boxes of trap loads. ,

For low gun on the 200 targets,
flashlight, by L. C. Holdsclaw.

All Bhells given by C. S. Jonesof
Cragin and Son Hardware Co.

The public is invited to witness
the shoot. Lunch will bo served the1
visitors by the gun club.

t

Story Of 'Fee' For
Tax Charge Defense

Under Investigation
'

CHICAGO, Sept. 26. UP) The
story that Terry Druggan and
Frank Lake paid $75,000 In an ef-
fort to escape a penitentiary sen
tence for the violation of tax laws
In being Investigated by tho Fede
ral government in an exhaustive
manner.

United States District Attorney
George E. Q, Johnson denied in a
formal statement that eltherhe or
anyone In his office hadbeen bribed
or Improperly influenced.

Dollar's Value
RisesSince '29

NEW YORK, Sept. 26 UP) A
chorus of work

men sweating over steel and ma
sonry with a ef-
fect is In the vision of building
men for a twelve-mont- h period be
ginning October 1.

The effect
grows out of the Increased pur
chasing power of the 1931-3- 2 dol
lar as comparedwith tho 1929 do!
lar.

By RAYMOND CLAPPER
United Press Staff

Sept. 26 (UP)-Act- lon

of the American Legion .in
joining three other nationalor--
ganizaUqns in declaringfor a re ferf
endum on prohibition probably-- win
add force to the growing agitation
for a change,

The legion vote was its first open;

panied on a relief flight Dr.
Ileng Liu, hygiene director of the,
flood relief commission, and Dr.
J, N, Grant, memberof the medi-

cal college faculty at Pelplng.
They carried medicines only.

Col Lindbergh said it was "tho
most heart-rendin- g experience of
my career."

FrenchCheer
Officials, Off

- For Germany
Lavnl And Briand Seek

Closer
Relationship

PARIS, Sept 2G UP) Premier
Plero Laval and foreign minister
Arisldo Briand left for Berlin Sat-
urday night to tho
of noisy cheers on their mission of
Improving relations with the Ger;
man government. Before the de
parture Laval declared thoobject
of his visit was to Improve the
economic relation between France
and Germany.

I

Dairyman
While Milking
Cow; Sought

SAN BENIT6. Sept 26 esse

Thompson, 33, dairyman, was shot
dead while milking a cow hero to
day. Officers were hunting a

negro, employed by
Thompson a week ago when he
found the lad Jobless and hungry,
Thompson's pistol was stolen yes-
terday. Motive for the shooting
was unknown.

Battery, Electric
ShopIs Enlarged

Frank W, Jones,managerof the
Auto Battery and Electric Shop,
announcesthe completion of an
addition to the building, on West
Third street

Geo. Demlcho, formerly with the
King Chevrolet Co., an ' Deats Sto-
rageGaragewill bo associatedwith
Mr. Jones,and will handle tho gen-
eral auto repair work which In
tho future will be a regular serv-
ice of the Auto Battery ond Elec
tric Shop, Mr. Jonessaid Saturday.

SenateCommittee
DisapprovedCo4)p

26. IS1)

was by tho com
on the

oil bill. An
was by a vote

of 9 to 3.
The

tion of a bill a
to all of the

It a bill to
fees of in the

counties.

Oil Market Plana

AUSTIN, Sept. Adverse
action taKen senate
mittee today cooperative
crude marketing unfav-
orable report made

house postponed considera
creating committee

investigate phases
cotton Industry. killed
Increase officers
smaller

The house passed a senate bill
appropriating$25,000 to rebuild the
school at Valentine, wrecked by nn
earthquake.

The senatevoted to request the
highway commission to use men
and teamswheneverpracticable.

ThreeFire Alarms
Saturday

Morning; Home Razed

Three fires kept the city fire de
partment on the go early Saturday
morning.

The residence of - ord Pierce, 401
State street,, caught 'Ire In tho roof
and was practically destroyed.
Cause of the blaze was unknown.

The residence at 402 State street
belonging to JesseAndrews caught
fire on tho roof from spatks from
the Piercehome. The flames were
extinguished with little damage.

The third call was to tho home
of M. W, Reese. In the 1200. block
on East Third street. Mrs. Ree.ce
was ironing when she dropped the
Iron and wires shorted out Mis.
Rcece, In attempting to Jerk the
Iron connection from the socket,
suffered a badly cut finger.

Fire Marshal JessHeffernan re-
peatedhis warning against the
practice of placing pennies behind
fuse plugs.

Legion's Action Forces
Attention Of Hoover

Somewhat Similar Positions Oil Prohibition Taken
By Lawyers;" Laborers

? i I

Correspondent
WASHINGTON,

Economic

accompaniment

Shot

Boy

Answered

Doctors,
declaration on the subject It
came in a tumultuous session of
tho national convention at Detroit

uiner national organizations
which had taken somewhat similar
action included the American Bar
Association, the AmeVlcan Medical
Association and the American Fed
eration

(CONm'tJED O.VAUJ. 101

Gangster's
WidowVictim

Of Accident
SearchFor Scrivcnor And

McCahcShifts To
St.Lquis

DALLAS, Sept 20 UP) Evading
possible death at the hands of
gangsterswho killed her husband,
Mrs. John Cherrls, Dallas, met it
In another formin nn automomio
accidentnear St. Louis September
6, If identification of body held
thero last night Is correct.

John Cherrlswas Blaln the night
of August 30. The body was dump-
ed Into the Brazoi river. Tho next
day Chester A. Jonesand his wife
were slain in on apartment in
Houston.

DALLAS, Sept 26 g Chief of
Police Percy Howard and Detec-
tive Chief T. J. Irwin of Houston,
conferred with Dallas officers to-

day In connection with tho Hous-
ton slaylngs, in which Dallas
gangstersare believed to havebeen
Involved. It was expected they
would go to St Louis to view sus
pects.

Barney McOnnegal and Jack
Joneshave been indicted for mur
der in connection with death of
John Cherrls. They are being held
In Houston. McGanegal.saldCher
rls was killed after a quarrel with
Chester Jones over money from
the $27,000 robbery of a Memphis,
Tennessee, bank last May. The
Jonescouplo was killed in retalla
Hon by other members or tne
gang, he declared. He said ho saw
Del McCabe, Shllo Scrlvenor and
Mrs. "Cherrls run from tne Jones
apartment the morning of the

HOUSTON, Sept 26 g Search
for W. S. (Shllo) Scrlvenor and
Del McCabe, sought for the alay
lng of Mr. and Mrs. ChesterJones
In their apartment here August 23
centeredtoday In St. Louis.

The body of a woman, killed In
an accident at Boone Terre, near
St. Louis, September6, has been
Identified tentatively as that of
Mrs. Lola Nelson Cherrls, wife of
John Cherrls, for whose death po
lice believe- Joneswas killed. The
body of the woman was sent to a
sister here.

DeathTakes
Geo.Tarasitt

Former Blaster Mechanic
Here Victim Of Heart

Attack In Dallas

George Tlmsltt, who was master
mechanic at the local T. & P. shops
for a numberof yearsprior to 1910,
died unexpectedly Saturday morn
lng at his home In Dallas, following

heart attack. Mr. Tamsltt had
been 111 for two months.

When Mr. Tamsltt moved from
Big Spring he went Angelo
where he was foremanof the Orient
railroad shops for years. He left
there to go to Dallas to supervise
the manufacturingof a patent safe-
ty lock, which he had Invented. His
son, Joe, assistedhim at the busi-
ness and although Mr. Tamsltt had
reached his64th year, he continued
to tako part in the business until
tils lost Illness.

He is survived by his widow, his
nnn .TnA Tnmflltt nnrl twn Hntlch--v.., www ..., -- W. ...w n I

ters, Nellie, who is Mrs. Will Foster,nearby,
and Lizzie, who Is Mrs. Ben White-
head, both of Dallas. His son,
George, died on the first American
transport ship to land in France
after this country entered the
World War.

Tho funeral arrangements arc
pending the nrrlval of Joo Tamsltt,
who is In the north.

Twenty Employed
Through Bureau

Friday and Saturday's activities
of tho FreeEmploymentBureaube-
ing operated here by tho Retail
Merchants Association resulted in
employment for 20 men. Seventeen
were given work at picking cotton
and three at other types Of labor,

The bureau continues open for
use of tho public, at 111 Main street
L. A. Eubanks,managerof tho as-

sociation, last night renewed the in
vitation to all wishing employes or
seeking employment of any type to
uso the bureau.

SATURDAY FOOTBALL

COLLEGE
Colorado Aggies 0, Kansas27.
Simpson 0, Iowa State C
SouthwesternIT, 0, Texas A.&M,

33.
Louisiana State 0, T.C.U. S.
South Dakota 0. Nebraska 44.
College of the Ozarks 6, Arkan-

sas 13.
"Simmons 0, Texas36.
Denton Teachers0, IS.
8am Ilouston 0, Rice Institute St.

' HIGH SCHOOL'
Bollinger 0,, Saa Angelo 46.
Banga0, Melyln 0 (Ue),
Junction 8, Bou'ora 8 (Ue),

COLLKGB i
New Mexico Aggie. St, New

Mexico Normal 6.'
. HIGU SCHOOL .

San Jacl.nlq (floiuton) 8; Nacoj
decke." a.

MenfehtS 6! Pamft W. - -

H Hi (Glrs4ofi) I8 KumUe

EXCLUSIVE-OCE- AN FLIERS DOWN AT SEA
iii i rw mil" it 'i i TTn.rtT ti TTttmi!5rtxi!s - " - t--t" iTiiTiMwrrMfir

str"" n: "" '.u&..ZXZ0:m? ..." V -

i - fMmmwwffr " :r-?-z-?

rJZjll --. JMnmE&WBam & . :1b.jJ2t5mnBSiKS '
R3 '0UraiBL3iBHHBHHrt;,m','

. Copyrighted1931 Auoclaled I'rtss
This exclusive Associated Press telephoto elves a remarkable view of the.transatlantic filers, Willy

Rody, Christian Johannsen and Ferdinand Costa Viega, as they sat atop the German plane "Esa" off tho
:oast of Newfoundland before their rescue by the motorshlp Delmolra, from which this picture was
taken. 'The trio, forced down when their gasoline supply became exhausted during an attempted flight!
from Portugal to New York, clung desperately to the wreckage of their plane for seven days,

SituationIn
ManchuriaIs
MoreChaotic

Proposition Of Breaking
ProvinceInto Two

Stales Opposed

TOKYO, Sept 26. CD The tan
gled Manchurlansituation was com
plicated yesterdayby Japaneseoc
cupation of the South Manchurlan
railway zones and the transferof
the capital for the three eastern
provinces from Mukden to Chlnchu-fu-.

The further twist todaywas due
to divlonlst agitators.

The Japanesegovernmentstated
to officials that it found no favor
In proposals breakingManchuriaup
into two more independentstates,
and that Chinese and Mongolian in
terestsmade like proposals.

$50,000 Damage
. Inflicted In Fire

At PumpStation

CORSICANA, Sept. 26. UP) Firel
and an explosion at a Magnolia
Petroleum company pump station
nearhere todaycaused $50,000 dam
age.

D, L. Sloan, oiler, was burnedse-

riously on the head and body. He
was taken to a hospital,

Jim Marr, city fireman, was hit
on the head by falling brick.

The blaze was extinguished after
two hours. All available equipment
from Corsicana was used. Dirt em
bankmentswere raised to prevent
spread to burning oil properties

LegionTo Elect
Monday Evening

Members of William Martin Post
of the American Legion, which has
more than 300 members, will meet
In special session Monday evening
for tho purposeof electing new

'

The post will discuss whether It
will take an actlva part with other
posts In seekinga referendumnn
prohibition and whether the post
will favor cash paymentof bonus
certificates to able-bodie-d

lco men.

Traffic Light Knocked
Down By Automobile

The traffic light signal and ped
estal at Third and Giegg streets
wcro torn dorm late Friday night
when a Ford coupe crashed into
them. Occupants of the car, Joe
Gurlcy and It L. Peek of Ross
City were not Injured beyond a few
bruises ana minor cuts, "no cnorg-e-s

were filed against them. The
men will sustainthe cost of replac
ing the light" City Judge Smith
said Saturday.- t

SATURDAY BASEBALL

National League
New York at Brooklyn, postpon

ed, rain. .

St; Louis 7. Cincinnati- -.
lttsurga at Chicago; postponed,

rain.
Three scheduled, JFJjVrjr

American League
Boston at PhlladefoliU, postpon-

ed, rnln. , L

Detroit JL tjicWisjM T.
Washington 2--3, Now York ,i

(Yankoca winched second plaoe),
CsJeaCw M, at, iMta

Marital 'Stock'
PromotersFree

On Bail Bonds
LUBBOCK, Sept 26. CD Money

which grooms and brides-ele-ct in
vested in a sort of marital market
clinked ominously today for seven
Lubbock and 18 other alleged exe-
cutives of the'Lone Star Matrimo-
nial association as the result of
Federalcharges of lottery operating
nlal Association as the result of
and mall fraud.

Wcldon F. Hanklns,Alton W. and
Wayne G. Huston, R. S. Parrlsh,
Miss Mary Oveta Robinson, J. C.
Merrill and Dunbar S. Turner were
free Saturdayunder bond.

CokeCounty
Votes Bonds

Highway Iniprovpnient
Measure ApprovedBy

463 To 172

BRONTE. Sept 26 (AP). Vot-
ers of the Bronto road district to-
day approved a bond lssuo for the
purpose of paving a section of
highway 70 between Sweetwater
and San Angelo by a vote of 463
to 172.

NotedNaturalist
DiesAt Houston

HOUSTON, Sept 26 OP) The
funeral of H. P. Atlwater. 77, in
ternationally known naturalist and
Keolocist and former industrial
accnt of tho SouthernPacific rail
way, was planned for Sunday. He
died Friday.

Mr. Attwater residedin Houston
30 years.. He Is survived by his
widow and two stepchildren. Ho
was widely known for his lnterast
in Texasi plants, birds ana min-
erals.

Dnllinrt Man Dies
In Highway Crash

DALHART, Sept 26. UP) An
automobile collision on the highway
west of hero last night killed Clar-
ence Williams, 33, of Dalhart and
seriously Injured three women

Williams was repairing a tire at
the time ho was strvek. Miss Isa-bcll- c

Rowley, 18, Mrs. Roe Hubbard
and Williams' wife were injured,

Hawks F&rcedDown
By Oil Line Trouble

NEW YORK. Sept 26 UP)
Captain Frank Hawks, on his way
to Claremore, Oklahoma, to parti-
cipate In,the dedicationof an air-
port with Will Rogers, telephoned
his wife he was forced down ut
Sunbeury, Penn., but was unhurt
and the piano not damaged. Oil
lino trouble was the cause of the
landing.

WASHINGTON. Sept 26 (UP).
of western and

oil stateslaid an am
plified oil conservation program
before Secretaryof Commerce La--
mont.

They askedhim to seek from the
large oil Importers agreement to
an on importation of re-

fined oil products fcu! :;2-Uc- U

and llwlUtloa of crude oil laje.U

-- pi "Jl

DisputesIn -

Trial Center
On Bullets

Earl Ouinn Accused Of
- Fiend Slayings Of

Two Teachers

NEWKIRK, Okla., Sept 26. UP)
Wrangling over ballastlcs Involving
pistol shells usedby the fiend who
killed Jessieand Zexla Griffith,
Blackwell, Okla. sisters, occupied
much of today's testimony at the
trial of Earl Julnn, who is charged
with murderingthe school teachers
Echoes of Chlcagoes gangland was
brought out in an insinuation by
JamesH. Mathers; defense-counsel- ,

when the statesfourteenthwitness,
De. Seth Wiard, gavo expert testi
mony abouttlie weapon, from which
ho said shells were fired by the
murderer.

WesternUnion And
R.C.A. Cooperate

A working arrangementfor the
coordination of the land-line- s and
radio, which Is calculated to-- great
ly strengthen tho lines of quick
communication between the United
Statesand30 other nations, was an
nounced yesterdayby the Western
Union Telegraph company and R.
C. A. Inc.

Through tills arrangement,R. C
A. Inc., gains the
use of complete terminal facilities
for the collection and distribution
of its traffic throughoutthe United
States, which it has heretoforelack
ed, and WesternUnion will gain in
having available R. C. A. radio cir-

cuits to 30 countries In Eunrne.Af
rica, Centraland'South Americaand
tho West Indies to augmentits ca-
bles In handling tho vast traffic for
those regions which it collects
through its 25,000 offices.

Tho arrangement is limited to a
working agreementand involves no
unification of propertiesor person
nel of the two companies, which re-

tain their competitive status where
tho two servicesoverlap.

i

PremiumList
ForFair Issued

Premium list of the Howard
County Fair, consisting for this
year of individual and community
exhibits of home and farm pro-
ducts, featuring work of members
of the Home Demonstrationclubs,
Is being distributed by the Cham
ber of Comemrce. The Fair will be
held Thursday, Fridayand Satur-
day, October 1, 2 and 3,

The list this year is the sameas
last year, except that cash prizes
for first and second awards have
been cut CO per cent and prizes for
third rankings eliminated.

SouthwesternOil States
Seek Embargo On Crude

f.

Amplified Conservation ProgramLaid Before Sccrc
. tary Of Commerce Lamout

Representatives
southwestern

Communications,

Communications,

to 140,000 barrels dally for the re
mainder of uusyear.

The program, they urged,should
be extended, for as Jong after the
end ot tho year as domestlo oil
stabilization program remains In
effect

They also asked he induce the
Importersto limit their production
in South America and Mexico to
a total ot m,m barrel-- dally,

GandhiVisits
Lancashire's

ClosedMills
Tells Idle Spinners Hia

People In Worse
Condition

DRAWEN, England,
Sept 20 UP) Mahatma Gandhi,
who practically ruined Lancashire
cotton spinners With tho Indian
boycott on their products, visited
this section today and heardpleaa
that tho boycott '.a lifted.

Ho replied that Indla'a plight
was much worse than that of Job
less spinners and that tho boycott
would continue unless India begins
to consume moro than she can

AugustAirways
BusinessIs Best

In Line'sHistory
August business oftho Bouthern

division of American Airways, in-
cluding both air mall and passen-
ger traffic, was the best in the his-

tory of tho organization, according
to the regular monthly report re--
celved here today by JcssoMaxwell,
local representative.

I .July business, which formerly had.
uven wq iiiguesb vu uaiu lur iua
thirty day period, was exceededhy
six-pe- cent during August,with the

niminin iriliitiiiiirTiiiwra ii wtii-irir'i- ii 'nni"nw

Lancashire,

southern transcontinental line,
which extendsfrom Atlanta to Los
Angeles, showing a gain In business ,

of seven, per cent over the previous
month's business'.

A considerable Increase was
shown bv the entire system of
American Airways, accordingto Mr.
Maxwell, with 1000 more passengers
being handledand theair mail to-

tal jumping by approximately 100,--
000 pounds.

Tremendous Increase In mileage
flown during the month of August
by American Airways planes as
against that of July was also re-

ported, with the total Increasing
approximately 100,000 miles from
725,161 in July to 825.4GG In August
These figures, however, do not in"
cludo the mileage of tho Alaskan
division. The Increase in mileage
was duo to the addition of several
new lines, extensions, and more' fre-
quent service, notable among them
being the New York to Albany to
Cleveland line. The total mileage
flown by American Airways in '193L
through August was"4,986,885 miles
not including the Alaskan idlvlslon
figures.

While unfavorable weathercondi
tions causedsome cancellationsin
other sections of the United States
with the percentage of completion
of scheduled operations by Ameri-
can Airways during August being
95.8 per cent the southern division,
becauso of the favorable climate,
completed 98.6 per centof its sched-
uled flights. Several of the Texas
lines showed a 100 per centoperat-
ing record, being the Dallas-Brownsvil-le,

Dallas, Galvestonand
Dallas-- Amarlllo lines.

I

StateWould Go Into
Oil Business Under

ProvisionsOf BiW
AUSTIN, Sept 26 UP) Texaswill

enter the oil business If a bill en-
grossed by the senate today la
passed by the house.

It would empower the governor,
the land office commissionerand.
the chairman of the railroad com-
mission to drill or contract for
drilling for oil in state-own-ed river
beds.

The measure is expectedto ba
defeatedin the house, sinceameas
ure designed togive the state clear
right to drill in the Sabine river
bed in EastTexasalreadyhasbeen
defeated.

Maldn' Hole!
Pistol ShotTo Start Race

For $2,000 In Prizes
To Sand In Eight

East TexasTests

LONGVIEW, Texas. Sept 28
(UP). A pistol shot Monday will
starts-eigh-t drilling bits downward
through East Texassoil in a race
for production that will bring th.
winner a cash prize of $1,000.

uoyd oil corporation, owner of
a 100-ac- re lease in Gregg and Up-
shur counties, will sponsor the
race. Each of tho wells Is to be
drilled under separata contract
The land is in proven territory.

in addition to the. Jl.OOO prize
for the first completion, an addi-
tional 11,000 will be given the drill-
ing crew bringing in the largest
well.

TheWeather
I v ,,.,
By AMERICAN AIRWAYS

Big Spring and vlclaHy ; p.
m. Saturday.Condition of sky, clear.
Cettbai; and Js,lWlHy,
Wind (Hrectloa aad veJeeKy, east
at 8 snHes, per hour, TampaJntur
89, Dew point,-- . ar-n-if W.M.

We$t Texas Partly t&ovAy,
nuy suowers W exH-m- s
west portion,

Kastt Texas Generally salr thisr
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PAGE TWO 'tt
Will Rogers'Latest Picture Opening At Ritz Theatr?

I ' ' nw Jut like backfieldlo7i;, FundamentalismThis Week On The Return
Fifi Dorsay

Shines With
LeadingMan

Cowboy HumoristBecomes
RealBeauBriininicI

Upon Screen

Will Rogers and Flfl Dorsay arc
togetherapaln'

Romember them In the Fox com-
edy production, "They llnd To See
Paris' ?

This time their hilarious unties
are performed right here In Ameri-
ca and form an Important part of
the example Will RoRers sets for
his two pleasure seeking business
neglecting sons In "Young As You
Feel," his latest Fox starring

directed by Frank Borzase,
which will begin Its local run to-
day at the Itltz theatre.

The reunion of Will and jplfi
when the picture was first begun
was a happy day for Fifi, as the
vivacious comedienne has never
forgotten the joy she got out of.
working with the famous wit and
humorist In their first picture. She
also remembersthat "They Had to
Sea Paris" was not onlv her first
appcarance'rln Fox picture, but
the film which started her tip the
ladder leading to screenfame. An-
other cause for Ftfi's jubllancy
was the thought that once more
she would be working under the
direction of Frank Borzage who
directed "They Had to See Paris"
as well as such outstandingscreen
hits as '7th Heaven," "Song O' My
HeArt," "LUiom" and

"Young As You Feel" Is

and

well
cast

Ade and
Father mPn. film Is el- -

The th as "wo- -

so rallv
adapted In and tenderly worked Is love
by and so
as a woe-beSo- and dyspep
tic 'widower confronted with
problem getting his two spirit-
ed sons down to matrimony
and. business. His rigid
and good failing, he takes
theadvice who essays

of Fleurette, a vivacious
dancer, and begins to lead

oa. j..Lu uu uciicveai
will bring sons .0
and bis works, thanks to Fifi,
and after of jhllarity,
during time he regains
natural and buoyancy

at
Is different
ha portrayed on

screen to date critics who
have already

it Is comedi-
an's best characterization,exceed

In droll Boss'

COLUMBIA PICTURES

AFRICA
SPEAKS
THRILLING!
ENJATIONAL
DIFFERENT!

Advance

RITZ
Today, Monday, Tuesday

Rogerswith Fifi Dorsay in "Young As You Feel."
Short subjectsInclude ParamountNewsand "Song Writers'
Revue."

Wednesday,Thursday .
Shoulders," featuring Ricardo Cortcz,

Mary Astor. Fox Sound News, other short subjects.
Friday, Saturday

Richard Barthclmess "Last Flight." Paramount
Sound News and Lessons."

QUEEN
Monday, Tuesday

"Africa Speaks."
Wednesday,Thursday

"Kiss Mo Again."
Friday, Saturday

"Arizona

cane, Will wears spats,
1

Donald Dlllaway, Luclle Browne,
Terranconay and Rosalie Roy
portray the quartette of young
lovers In picture.

known player In well
supporting Is Luclen

Lutlcftcld, eminent character ac-

tor, a featured role, that
of Mr. Marley, Rogers' old fogyish
office manager,
employer's rejuvenation is a
form of Insanity.

Other plays who have Important
parts are C. Henry Gordon and
John T. Murray.

QueenPictureHas
A DoubleAppeal

One thing
pointed out as unique about
Me to be shown at

the Queen Wednesdav -- n
screen version of George s la ju appeal to both men wo--
popular stage ' AnJ Usually a rated

Boys." a "man's picture" or a
screen story, which was man'n Tileture " and

continuity dialog' out the
Edwin Burke, presentsRogers '

story, varied are the scenes

the
of

setUed
economies

conduct
of Fifi, the

Vole
French

weeks
which
humor

"Will

JackHolt
and

believes

which critics have

Again,"

success,

between shop
lives of French soldiers in
cafes their camps in
that "Kiss Again" through-
out country drawn
composed almost equally of
and women.

a gay life, in searchof a good time ."Africa Speaks"To Be
-- . u

the their senses
Idea

six
the

the

who

who

the

Tho

a the
their

Me has
the

At QueenFor Two Days

Demands for a return engage
ment of "Africa which

of was shown at a midniebt preview
youth, ho has satisfactionat the Ritz severalmonths has

of seeingboth marry the girls j led the managementof local Hugh-o-f
choice and begin to lookles-Frankli-n theatres to book the

upon business seriously. picture for Friday and Saturday
.sogers-- roie m new pro--, the Queen.

auction vasUy than
anyone has

and
seen photoplay

say by far ponul- -r

ing humor his "Sir

in

yea
too.

seen the Anoth-
er

has

his
new

but

and

and

men

his the ago
sons

bis

this Fox

the

the
the

In Africa women are considered
as and are sold and
traded as such. Girls are usually
placed on the market when at the
marriageable age, which Is from
twelve to sixteen years. So saysi
Paul I Hoefler, noted

la Tne Connecticut Yankee," and who made a- - remarkable
his "Bill Jones' In "Lightnln" ". trek across the dark
And here Is somethingfor Rogers'armed with a motion picture cam-fa- ns

to think about. In the pic-- , era and soundequipment. The e,

their favorite goes ultra mod-- suits of Hoefler's efforts are shown
ern in dress, making several In "Africa Speaks."
changesof costume, which In- -i 1

dudes evening clothes, topper,! READ Flew's ad on page 9 Adv

nhMJtypMiLHdtfi

COLUMBIA

"White

Terror."

Always a Cool Breeze

MONDAY and TUESDAY

PICTURE

balanced

Thursdav.

modiste's

Algeria,

audiences

Speaks"

property,

explorer,
recently

continent

1

m tLjr sz'sriii m:.. ..rr fh&s

Every scene In this tremendous ALL-SOUN-

picture or real-lif- e drama Is a thrill. It vibrates with the sus-
pense of stark, realism....of life In the raw...of romance dif-
ferent from anything ever screenedbefore.

School Children's On the Same Program
Matinee

I "Real Estaters"
Monday and Tuesday only,
tot all school children XG aridyean of age andyounger.

10e Pictorial No. 11

fo
Adults 25c

in Prices
Anytime

Aaytkse

BeautyContest
GaveMary
HerFirstChance

Here Is actual proof that the old
saw "It's an HI wind that blows
nobody good" is true. Mary Astor,
who Is to appearat the R1U Wed--
nesday and Thursday in Radio Pic
tures' "White Shoulders" once won
a national beauty contest. With
high hopes, she walled to be
crowned Queen.

But there, was a hitch some
where, and Insteadof receiving the
title of "Most BcauUful Girl in the
U. S." or something of the sort.
Miss Astor was relegated to sec
ond place with a trip to Holly
wood as her share of the winnings.

Little girls who havo won beauty
contestsoften exDect to connuer

Kiss HollVicood nvernleht not nn Mis
Astor; she simply 4 went because
she had a ticket and hadalways
named to see California.

Much to her surprise,the
to the west coast won her a

contract, by pure chance, and the
was "In the movies.

That was three years ago now
she is at the top of the cinema
heap, and her name ranks with
those to whom and
audiences alike pay homage.

BASKBALL TODAY
The Big Spring Mexican Tigers

will meet the Cubs, another Mexl
can baseball club, this afternoon
at 3.30 o'clock on the T. & P. dia
mond.

A'
PICTURE J

TUB TEXAS. DAILY

All Teams Excpt Quit To Win Af Icr
To Play

In
Well all I know Is Just what 1

read In tho papers. With Almec
marrying out hero a couple of
weeks ago, there Just dldcnt leave
much else to be said. They hadent
any more than finished saying "I
Do" till the breachof promiso suits
commenced pouring In. Poor Ma
Kennedy she hadnt got ttra bridal
veil off til old Wives
showing up all over tho country. It
looked like she had married a pro
fessional marrler.

Bid

Well her and old
was Just kinder getting their 11

censo out when Almec
grabsa Baritone, one of those old
Choir loves. Well then even-bod-

that had over slept through, Chutch
started In saying he had deceived
em In some part of the country or
other. One was a Nurse and she
claimed that she was an old flame
of his when she wascnt nursing
Why dont they let the woman
alono? Sho does a lot of good with
ner cnurcn. she Is what every
Preacherin America wants to and
Is trying to be, and that a good
showman. She has got some kind
of a musicalshow,on at herchurch
now; based on the Bible, .and this
old Boy she married Is "Pharaoh
and they got the stage or pulpit all
lltered up with Bull rushes, and
Girls. But its good clean whole
some If you dont get
any out of It Is keepsyou
out of some other devilment.

Next to Almee the biggest head--
liner lately has been this llttlo fel
low Gandhi. He Just blew Into Lon
don with nothing on but a Diaper
and he has had the whole BrtUsh
Empire bringing sticks out of the
water for him. They look on him
over in India as almost a second
God andI guess he doescome near
er living and acUng like our Savior
than any one else ever did. He is

from Almee, she believes
in the Lord but she believes in some
luxuries along with it She dont de
ny herself anything. While thl:
uandnl be actually lives like our
Savior. He coulden'tfigure out Eng
land being so hard up, and yet
spending so much money.

xou know there hasent been al

The Comfortable

FOR LAUGH GLAND SI
He passedup pills

For peppyJills . . .
One little wink and he dropped all the
years that separated him from his sons
. . . and then showed 'em his heelsashe
hit the high spots.

yiiiiiiii

Mb

ROGERSSAYS GANDHI HAS

ENGLISHMENSERWGHIM

lltogers

Have

religion

different

X

FIFI
I IS nnri

in at I I W I I VV l'

On The program

"SongWriters Revue'V

and v

Paramount Nelvtf

HERALD

Cardinnls Trying
TheyLearnedThey'd Athletics

World Scries

commenced

"Whatman"

straightened

entertainment.

TONIC

with

Same

Sound

SPRING.

caso like that llttlo fellow In out
lifetime If ho Is not slncercr than
ho Is the worlds best.Actor, and
say Old England as big as he Is It
sho paying some attention to him
Everybody thinks he is a great man
but Jimmy Walker and Jimmy had
never heard of him. Gandhi is not
what you would call a Tammany
man. Jimmy got home from his
Investigation cure, and thoso dumb
Republicans lc New York are no
nearer getUng anything on htm
than they ever were. They always
talk In generalitiesand not In any
specific case where they can prove
anything.

World Series will be on pretty
soonand thats when depressionwill
end for about sixty thousandevery
day. Philadelphiaplays St. Louis as
usual. St. Louis dident win for years
then they accidentally won one year
and saw what a cinch It was, they
havo practically kept it up since
then. Most teamswhen they found
out they had to play the Athletics
In tho World Scries dident try tc
win. But St, Louis Is a glutton for
punishment, they are getting ready
for another bock In the Jaw. I want
to make that If I can. I haventseen
one of the World Seriesgomes In
three or four years. I usedto have
some great friends playing ball In
tne good old days. Speaker,Walter
Johnson, Cobb, Duffy Lewis, Harry
Hooper, and a host of others.

I never have seen one of these
night games. I Just cant Imagine
how they get it light enoughto see
how to play ball but they say Its
great,and is drawing a lot of peo-
ple out here. Los Angeles and Hol-
lywood ore fighting It out for the
Pennant.They call Hollywood Jcarn
the "Shleks" out here, and Oscar
Vitt another old friend and exDe--
trolt player Is their manager.Foot-
ball is coming so fast that its not
leaving much news for depression
The Four Horsemen of the great
Notre Dame fame have been out
here donating their Ume to the
makingof a greatpicture called the
Spirit of Notre Dame, including all
the 'famous Stars r,f past and pres-
ent, and one afternoonthey did me
the great favor of coming up to my
little ranch and playing around,

You'll Enjoy A .Show At Cool and

Monday

m- - ? ''ffm xaB

YOUNG Ai
YOU FEEL
DORSAY

TODAY
-- Tuesday

LUCIEN UTTLEFIELD

SUNDAY MATINEE
, STARTS 1P.M.

Continuous
jFrTeST

Bate , .pi.r.raj.rr-- . 40c

k2&6 .w.., 1

can. They arefine Boys, andevery
one of them are making good as
Coaches.

That must be a great school. I
Bomotlmes wish I had gone there
Instead of stringing along with
Brisbane and going to Oxford.
Course I made the Cricket team
and knocked a couplo of hundred
runs in one game ono scries. But
after all Tea' and Cricket dont do
you much go6d when you got to get
out and battlo Republicanmade de-
pression. Its all right as long as
Democratic Prosperity Is with us
why an Oxford diplomawill getyou
by, but when Steel hits a new low,
and Radio quits splitting up foUr
for one, why you got to havo some
real learning.

Going tb Clnremoro this week
end. We going to have big blow
out. Did you know Clnremoro hac
Polo now? You bet your llfo Bhc
has. Wo got one of the best Mill
tnry Schools In the west, and tho
nave uovernmont Horses, and a
flno bunchof youngboys there that
can really ride. Wo will be giving
Roswcll New Mexico a tough go
pretty soon. In a few years Polo
will be as big a sport In schools as
Football, and Its a great thing for
the Horse raisers, Ranchers,Feed
raisers, everything. Well will sec
you at the World Series. So long.

t

Barthclmess To Be'
At Ritz This Week

Dick Barthclmess, who will be
seen at the Ritz theatro Friday
next, In "Tho Lost Flight," the
First National production, gets an
averageof six thousandfan letters
monthly. "The Last Flight" offers
him ono of the most delightful
roles of his career. He Is an ex.
flyer, who, with four roughneck
buddies and a

FuneralFor
RodeoPerformer

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Sinclair and
daughter, Mrs, Wlnford Whlto.
havo returned homo from tho fu
neral .In Fort Worth of Harvey
Cash, well-know- n rodeo performer
who was killed whllo riding a
horse In an Ardmorc, Okla., arena,
Mrs. Cash Is a nlcco of Mrs. Sin
clair.

Tho rodeo arena, which cave
Joscphtno Hudson her cowboy
Bwoothcart thrco years ago, robbcu
her of him and left fatherlessa &
weeks-ol- d baby girl. Tho fatal ac-

cident occurcd olmosV directly In
front of whoro Mrs. Cash and baby
and her sister.Miss Chrlsttno Hud'
son, were sltUng.

Three years ago, when Josephine
Hudson was 15, she was peering
through tho arena bars at the
SouthwesternExposition and Fat
Stock Show In Fort Worth when
her head became caught between
tho rods. Cash, inside tho arena
saw her predicament and freed
her.

This was the beginning of a ro
mance Uiat culminated in tne
couple's marriage a year a'o.

They made their homo on a
ranch Just south of Tulsa, Okla.

1

Dog Offered
At 2 P. M. Sunday

Doe races will be Introduced to
Big Spring this afternoonns a pub
lic sport. Johnsonand worioru 01

Lubbock will present a group or
tho fastestdogs In tho events to be
staged Immediately south of the

girl whom thb flvo adopt scours airport beginning at 2 o'clock this
Paris In search of excitement to afternoon.
eaual that of tho flchtlni? davs. Two nrlzcs. $30 and $20 are offer- -

John Monk Saunderswho wrote ed In the free for all. Several San'
"Tho Finger Points" did the latest Angelo dogs, ns well as a bunch
Barthelmessstarring vehicle. I from Lubbock, will compete. ..'

Amaryllis Flour
Selected Dougan

To Be Used In

HERALD
Cooking School
She knows what a difference flour makes in cook-

ing andakingresults,andsheselectedAMARYLLIS

becauseshe knew it to be dependable,

blendedanda fine, even-textur-ed flour which would

bake delicious cakes and pastriesand light, fluffy
biscuit

Cake and Pie
Baking Contest
In with the Cookin gSchool, the Great West Mill
& Elevator Company is pleasedto announce anAMARYL-

LIS FLOUR CAKE AND PIE BAKING CONTEST. The pur-

pose of this event Is to convince housewives of this city and
vicinity through actual proof that AMARYLLIS FLOUR will
produce cake and pie baking results which compare very
favorably with those obtained with finest cake flour! To
enter the contest. Just bake a cake or pie, or both, and
bring them to tho Cooking School next Friday morning be-

fore 11:00 a. m. There is no restriction as to kind of cake
or pie the only requirementIs that you useAMARYLLIS
FLOUR.

Mrs. Dougan Will
Judge All Entries
lit. Douganwill be the judge of the cakesand pies entered,
end award the prizes. All cakesand pies entered,whetheror
not theywin prizes, so to the Ladles'Auxiliary off the Broth-rhpo- d

of Railway-- Trainmen,who are raising a fund to meet
expenses of the state convention of the organization to be
held in Big Spring next month. This organizationwill con-du-et

a sale of1 the cakesand plea after the lecturenext Friday
afternoon. The remaining cakes andplea will be on display
and sale Saturday at th Handy-And- y store. You will help
this worthy-- eauss by becominga contestant, by 'buying a
sake or pie, or by doing both.

SEPOTMBOtIT, Milaj'i"fti,um'

Screens

"Geography

Astor

From

Races

scientifically

SermonSubject

Rev. H. O. GolSalaa fsCrmoW- -

sublcct at the West Bide Baptist
church revival this evening will be
"Why I Am a Fundamentalistor
Fundamentalismvs. Modernism."

Fortv-on-o additionsto the church
have been madoduring the revival.

1

FINISH LONG TRD?

Mr. and Mrs. Clydo Dooley and
small son returned early last week
from on cxtcnslvo tour of tho west-

ern states.They visited In Denver
and ColoraJo 'Springs, Rawlins,
Wyoming and otherplaces. In Raw-
lins they visited Mr. Dooley's moth-
er, Mrs. Mary Groshong. Tho lour
was mado by automobile.

PLAN' NOW.

CRAWFORD
Masquerade

HalTd?een--,
Night

FUN FOR ALL

Was By Mrs.

The

HereAre The
PRIZES -- v

CAKES 1

First prize $10.00

Second prize $5.00

Third prize: 48-l- b. Sack
Amaryllis Flour

Fourth prize; 21-l- b sack
Amaryllis Flour

Blfth prize: 12-l- Sack
Amaryllis Flour.

PIES
First prize ...,U..... $5.00

Second prize: 48-lb-'. Sack
Amaryllis Flour

Third prize: 2b. Back
Amaryllis Flour t

Fourth prize: 12-lb-'. Sack
Amaryllis Flour 'I

AT YOUR GROCER'S!

h

1L

--j

1

!
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Lucille ReturnsCircle
Um ChargeOf Meeting

Th Lucille Reagan Clrcl bad
cMrg of tho Thursday Woek of
Jftnayw servlca tUio FJtwjSJap--1

'

I i

u i
ust Church. Mr. W. D.
was the leader.

The was "Tho
Within Our Gates." Mm. J, C. MIt-t-

talkedon of HI Grace
for Ofesus.Mrs.

B. B. talked on "A Men

ace or
Those were ,Mmes.

Mltlel, Emma
Owen, Rby Lay, Travis ttced, Roy
Lay, Llbbte F. F. Gary, L. I.

J.T. W. B Buchan.
SSSBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBSBB)SBBB1SBaBaaaMaMWMBBBMIMMWMM..M.MMMM.MMwMM.MMMMM- -

3r4& GreggSta.

Cornelleon

subject Stranger

"Triumph
Throuch WltneAnir

Kimbcrlln

BisSSSSSBSI

SIZE

Opportunity."
present Cor-nellso-n,

Klmbcrlln,

Layne,
Stewart, Mercer,

''...

:40H

EACH
wheno
in

rderecf
PAIRS

teEBIG SPRING. TEXAS. DAILY HERALTl

an, Joe Copeland, Nat Bhlck, D. J.
Dooley and Miss gangster.

'l i

To promoto conservation of food,
the chamberof commerce of Spur,
Texas, Is sponsoringa can-a-ca- l(

campaign and estimates that twC

hundred and fitly Dickens county
families will eachcan calf as a
result

That tourists may obtain correct
information about their cities, the
chambersof commerce of Boswell

V . ,iW I i III , t ... . .

!4

and Carlsbad. New Mexico, re
cently conducted. Informational
campaign among their citizens.
Typical questions asked by
ists with correct answers wero
mimeographed, and given local dla--
trimuion and advertising.

"49,126 TMLUes Over Rough Country Roads
Off the Rim," writes an enthusiasticuser
This is just one statementfrom one of the thou-
sands of unsolicited letters in praise of River-
sides. Riverside tires have beensold by Mont-
gomeryWard&. Co.for twentyyears. MILLIONS
HAVE BEEN SOLD-M1LLI- ONS ARE IN USE
TODAY. They are of the highest quality it is
possibleto produce EQUAL TO OR BETTER
THAN ANY OTHERTIRE ON THE MARKET
REGARDLESS OF NAME OR PRICE. They
aremadeby oneof the largesttire manufacturers
in theworld. Theyarebuilt to theiuvaiillgtuabu'

Here'show you saveon the new RIVERSIDE MATE and the other
tires sold exclusively by Ward's. Ward's tires are made by one of the
world's largestmanufacturers'of fine tires.

Riverside) Riverslda Word's
SU8 Mato Heavy Duty (6 ply) TraH Bl

Ec till la U&

29x4.4021 S 4.35 $ 8.40 $ 7.15 $13.90 $ 3.85 $ 7.50
29x4.5020 4.80 9.30 7.35 14.30 4.35 8.50
30x4.5021 4.85 9.40 7.48 14.50 4.45 8.70
28x4.7519 5.70 11.10 8.30 16.10 5.25 10.20
29x5.0019 6.00 11.70 8.90 17.30
31 5.2521 7.35 14.40. 10.25 19.90
32x6.0020 11.50 22.30
33x6.0021 10.25 19.80 11.65 22.60

ply

Phone20

tour

One million fish t to be dls- -
uted from the San Angolo fish
hatcheryto the lakes and rivers of
West Texas about September20.

Air mall servicewas Inaugurated
through Wichita Falls, Texas,

THMflB,

accompanied

2Vly StudebaterCommander Never
of Tires
ficationsknown. They arebackedby the lib-
eral guaranteeeverwritten. GUARANTEED TO
COSTLESS PERMILE THAN ANY TIRE
THE ROAD. And RIVERSIDE MATE
(newestmemberof the famousRiverside of
tires)lives upto thetraditionswhichhavemade
Riversidenamefamous.YET SELLSFORLESS
THAN ANY RIVERSIDE HAS EVER BEEN
SOLD IN RIVERSIDE Equip your
car today with new RIVERSIDE MATE
the greatest value America everknown!

Never before in all the yearsof "River"
wjpf jm

&iue inquiry rf ggiwwg MiTjer&iue
Tire beensold at theselow --prices

oxers

9.8519.30

Riverside

HISTORY.

Ward'sWinter
King Battery

Equal Any $1030Batteryl

6.79and youi
old
battery

You start QUICKLY
with Winter King It's
brimful cold weather
PEP! Extra Heavy
Platesmake Extra
Sturdy! Rigid tests
PROVE It delivers mora
power and holds Its
charge longer than
$1050 batteries. Guar
antced 18 months!

PAGE

with tho openingof air
33, on August 1. i

Mrs. M. IC House,
by her son and daughter,la In AM-len- o

at the bedside of her father.
Dr. L. V. Hollls, who la seriouslylit

on and

most
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PACE FOUR

ft Spring Dmly Herald
Published Sundae nftrnlna ana
eacb afternoon except Saturday no

(Sunday bj
BIO Hl'ltlNU HKItAU. 1NU

llobert W Jacob! Uuslneee Manaser
WcDdill Uedlchek Hanhclna Editor

tirixicK to BunscninK'"'
finbscrlbers deslrlnt their iddrtii
chanced will please atata In tntlr
communication both tha old end
new addresses,

nrrini lit T. Flrat St.
Telepheaeal T and Tt

barrlallav llatea
DallT Herald

Mall Carrlar
Ob. Taar !! !!?Biz Mentha $171 II
Thraa Montha II to till
Ona Month .1 10 t '

Natlaaal nepreerntatlTe
Tim Uallr Press League. Mar

canllla Hank Uldg. Dallaa, Tcxaa.
Inlereteta Dlda. Kin.ll CUT Mo
110 N Miehlcan Art. Chicago. ITO
Lealimton Ata. New York City

Thla paparaflrat duty la to print
all the nanathat a tit to print non

tt and tlrlr to alL unbiased by
any consideration even tocludlns
Ita own editorial opinion.

Any erroneous reflection upon the,
character standing;or reputationot
any person, firm or corporation
whleh may appear In any leans otl
this paper will be cheerfully cor-- 1

reeled upon being brought ta the,
attention of the management

The publishers are not responsible
for copy omissions. typoRraphlcal
errors tbat may occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
Is brouKbt to their attention andIn
no case do the publishers hold
thsmselres liable for damacea
further than tha amount rer-- ved
by them for tha actual apaca cot-- .
arlnc tha error Tha right ta

to reject or edit all adver-- i
Using copy All advertising orders
are accepted on this baaia only

associatedPBBM archy" the be
Associated Is exclusively i,

antltiea to the use for publication "
of all nawa dispatches to
It or not otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local newa pub-
lished herein. All rlghta for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

.English Aural

I
i

g

'Unrest"

English naval basesas Portsmouth
td Itosyth they would probably
conclude sadly that modern sea-
men are a bunch of softies.

In this verdict they would a
great deal less fair.
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British due to pay reductions
contrast oddly trouble TIIEREXL. COLOR
mat or iscisons oay put .Doc.. Cooeland jjew York

with. the modernup alwiys counJfd 0n a
sailor's grievances andhis method jf, brlght d carna.
of meeting them would look a InUon wh(ch he babUua.Hy

peculiar to the jhla buttonhole.
For naval discontent Bob" LaFollette of Wls-ne-w

in England's Ever!consjn never falls to approachthe
fleet becamea weapon tectorial "His

the British on all seas and collar effect are
man before the has spoa-Sjj- n t0 delight the observantones
his mind, from time to time, m

with considerable vehemence. The "Cam" of North Caro--
famous Sptthead mutiny at the tall iln, --tn.. he first enteredthe sen-
end of the ISth century was the ate nas carriedon the tradition st

famous df these occasions,!g by n3 predecessor,
and It Is Interesting to Senator Overman, as the

with today's rumpus. part of a genator.
In Nelson's day the sailor had with it all. of today

plenty to kick about. In many drcss the jTt once
cases he had been conscripted they dl(J Most o IOHow the
rounded up by a and y per90nai taste in clothes,
shoved Into six or 10 yearsof Qne been known to
Ice afloat, without a chance appear wearInB pius fours.
to let family know what had u one touch yet jacking.
happened to him. Aboard ship his,
life unbelievably hard; his pj-- . forjiax.
quarters damp, cold and crowded
his food unfit to eat, his
pay mlseroscopic, and the dis

er
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en
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modem, penitentiary his often, as do Shortridge Cal- -
For minor infractions of the lfornla of

he could be, and was. hurst of Arizona,
within Inch of his life Manyan But none ,8 perhapsquite as con- -
saiiors cuea unoer ue ajuii, iuc in 4ht
famous sentence, to be ot Maryland, Burton of
"through the fleet." equivalent North
to a sentenceto oeatn Dy prolong--, Waren ot Wyoming, father-ln-c- d

torture. In sail- - ,aw of Gtnera, Pershing,was plc-o- rs

aboard for years tUresque senate floor.
setting foot land. Ships lnsartably he vtLa a
marines not so io ,on b,a of ataost frock
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mutiny was suppressed.Ho relieved the comberness ofNk. nnl.B.M the . ....i .h.vt.M -- w.. . , r.nls outflLworst abuseswere corrected and
. less a decade later navyl

proved its mettel by the lctory of
Trafalgar.

Today a reduction In pay
caused the admiralty
"unrest" In the British It
may seem pretty serious to
modern seaman one of Nel
son's sailors would only shakehis

and conclude his de-

scendants don'tknow when they're
weU
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Nepotism In Congress
Post-Dispatc-h:

GEORGE FREDERIC
writing in the current

Issue of the Atlantic Monthly, Is
willing to admit in a single
Instance, when a congressman and

celrical help Identical
It may not prove anything.

But the record shows that 115 con
gressmen clerks

the same as own, he
thinks it "seems to indicate some-
thing."

The 115 of
doesn'ttell the whole of con-
gressional nepotism. It perhaps s
scarcely necessary to remind Mr.
Nieberg, For they

of the nieces, the nephewj,
the brothers-in-la- and sisters-in-la-

the cousins, and perhaps
the other relatives that are put on!

payrolls. ,

A senator ana a congressman
each receive a salary of $10,000 per
year, but senator .is allowed
more clerical help, therefore,he Is
In betterposition to do something

--Colcv."

seamen.

for bis family is the repre-
sentative, though the latter, of
course. Is to do-- plenty. But
a senator.If be works it right can

to get a total of aboutJ20.--
eeo a year, of bis
job. Zt is necessaryto name

'wife or membersof
to secretarial positions In

office, to set the family

Uwat IMM.f-- 1 U emsifia mm-- ley tstesrover&mBt is

yt A

hire tha member
Ui houses, and In,
tion to assertthat

of that amount collected
by' relatives senators repre
sentative.

Perhaps Is one why
It Impossible to get an

through
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PASSING EXAMINATIONS
ordinarily does not think of

school examinations as represent--
Ing a medical problem, and yet Dr.
Alan Moncrieff has published an
interesting and novel contribution
on the treatment of disorders
sociatedwith examinations.

To the average student,whether
in the primary, secondary or col
legiate grades, an examination Is
an event of significance.

It la little wonder then tha't
many students suffera variety of
physical embarrassments during
an examination, varying In nature
from the too rapid beating of the
heart to diarrhoeaand vomiting.

Some students for their ex
aminatlons with so little regard
for their physical well being that

tney appear xor tne oraeai
they are literally exhausted.

Among the older students there
prevails the general impression
that coffee ha. special virtue
as a preparativefor examinations,
and so It is consumed In large
quantities.

Caffcln is a stimulant andaffects
the higher centersof the brain. In
such a way as to facilitate associa-
tion of Ideas.

To the student who Is "slow In
getting started"a email amountof
coffee may prove beneficial.

stMlent whose answerscome
to him with avalanche-llk-e speed
cetter off without stimulants.

One's bead usually works better
on a lightly filled, not empty, stom
ach. Sugars and starches be
Indulged tn freely during the ex
amination period.

Some studentssuffer a distinct
examinationphobia. The fear they
suffer may produce in them what
amounts toa paralysis of their
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VSm BY FREEMAN LINCOLN l)fln3
SYNOPSIS: Two men love Sam

Sherrlll Peak Abbott, owner of
the Express, and FreddyMunson,
reporter the newspaper.
She wants to marry Abbott be-

cause she needs money, but she
loves Freddy. Peak asks herto
marry him, on a business basis.
Sam manages the financial af-

fairs of her r. Nelson,
and herstepfather,Fourth Alder-se-a.

Fourth fanaticalabout so-

cial prestige, which adds to Sam's
when she finds her half-broth- er

dancing at a restaurant
with Martha Givens. the maid of
all work at the stable where the
three live Fourth lost the
family fortune. Freddy calls Sam
from a dance ask her marry

fondness more him tells that lntnK US,

cases

The

One

cram

wnen

some

The

may

Boft

form

same

she would coutnlue be poor,
and refuses him. 'Td hate to tell
you where I'm going," he says,
turning away from her.

Chapter 5

SUDDEN LIGHT
Arcn t you even going to say

good night properly?" Sam
No." Freddy did not turn as he

from her down the platform.
I most certainly am not!"

liteen minutes later Sam
joined Peak Abbott their table
In the Cricket Club. Peaksaid with
surprise. "Why. Sam, where are
your flowerf-?'- '

"My flowers? Oh, I took them
off." Sam glanced at her shoulder
vhere the epriy of orchids had
been, and then up her eyes
wide and dark. "They got crushed

somehow."
On .New Tear's afternoon Fourth

Aldersea gloomily took himself off
pay his respectsto EugeniaFrye.

Fourth was not happy in his pil
grimage, for he felt that his self-rerpe-

suffered with every visit to
nis most profitable customer.

v. as not that the rich widow
was, herself, to bjame. Eugenie
FTye bought books In greaterquan
tity than all the rest of Fourth's
customers put together.

He realized, however,that sales
manship playedno part in tthe mat
ter. It was obvious that Euzenle's
lnterejtjay not at all In booka, but
rawer in the man who sold them

On New Year's afternoonFourth
was particularly perturbed. He told
bugenle frankly of his fall from
wealth to poverty, andhe dealtcon-
vincingly with the many humilia
tions mat poverty entailed.

Eugenie, a stout, middle-age- d lady
In an expensive, unbecoming dress,
clucked in sympathy. "Its a shame.
An outright shame!"

Fourth drew a long breath. "It
la all of thaL Consider, for In-
stance, my present position. The
mortgage Interest In my house fall
due on the fifteenth of this month.
If I cant' It, and I see noway
to meet It, my daughter,my son,

myBelf be without a place
Jive."

ed."

and will

The widow got to her feeL "I'm
going to lend you the money, and
you can pay backwhen you like.
now please aon't say no, Mr.

Fourth seemed to. shrink. Hit,
eyesfell. "What I say?" be ask-
ed In a low tone. T may well
admit that you hadn't been kind
cnougn to oner, I should naveask

fer may be severe.
At times though. It will be found

that the student'shome conditions
contribute) to the development of
his phobia. The parents may be
unsympatheticregarding bis stud-
ies or may place too a value
on marks.
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She was pleased."Of course you'd
have asked! It will make me happy
to feel that I may have been some
good to you and your family. How
I would like to meet your family.'

Fourth's gaze remained on the
carpet. "You must come out some
afternoon tea."

"May I? You don't know how
wants to seeyour home. Do you ac--
tllnllv mpnn it?'

.r.ra-- mann If Vn.. miol-- .... ... ........ p m
tuuic SUUIC UIC1UUUU U113 WCCJW

I'll arrange IL"
They were silent for a time. Then

Eugenie said, almost shyly: "Life
a funny thing. Isn't 1L"

Fourth shrugged. suppose Is.
It's really awfully funny whenthe formal that nlghL
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for instance. You have a nice fam
ily and lots of nice friends, but
you're unhappybecauseyou haven't
enough money. With me it's the
other way

What do you mean?"
1 mean that I have , plenty of

money, and I'm terribly unhappy."
"Unhappy?" Fourth stared at

her
"Yes." She nodded. "I'm that way

because I haven't any family, and
I haven'tany friends not the kind
of friends you have, Mr. Aldersea.
That's what I mean by Its being so
funny about you and me. Each ol
us has something the other wants
and hasn't got." She shook he.
head ,'Tt Bjeema sort of wicked."

Form's eyes widened as he look
ed at her. "Yes," he admittedheav
ily, "I suppose it does."

Fourth sat In his roadstera long
time before Eugenles door, fighting
a rising tide of self loathing.

Eugenie bad said that each of

d.

"j

them had something the other
needed that It seemed wicked It
was so. What had she meant? He'
shivered and stepped heavily on the'
starter.

To Sam, New Year's Day seemec

aaya

unreal. She realized vaguely that
she should be terribly unhappybe-
cause of what bad happened on the
platform of the railroad station the
night before. Somehow she wo.
not Her reasoningtried to tell her
that she andFreddy, in admitting
their love, had reached the end
and not the beginning of things. It
reminded her that she and Freddy
had parted definitely: that he war
going away ana never coming back

Bam admitted to herself the
truth of all those things, but In
spite cf them she was utterly hap-
py.

The mere fact of love, she felt,
was enough to make anyone happy.
It came like sudden light In the
midst of darkness. Sam basked in
It, and was grateful.

She was conicloua of a new toler- -

ence toward those about ber. As a
consequence,hei hemarksto Sonny
concerning Martha Olvens were
very different than they mighthave
Deen twenty-fou-r hours before.

Fourth had gone away after din
ner to pay his call upon Eucenle
trxye, leaving Sam andSonny In the
living room, suddenly she spoke,

i saw you the other night. Nel
son,' she said gently, "You didn't
see me, but I saw you."

un7" He looked up at her un
willingly. "What?"

"I eay I saw you the othernight
at that Chinese restaurant on

Market street You didn't see me.
You were dancing."

Nelson alowlv laid down hlc hnnV.
As Sam watched, the color In hit
face became a dull brick red, and
then n dead white. He got up fronr

uavenport.
nam noaaeo, "Yes, you were

dancing with Martha. She dances
very well, doesn't shs?"

vwieeHevelngly.
Then he ehntd, In an effort at
lndlfftrence. Well," ho demanded
slowly, "what bout IL What are
you going to dor

(Oopyngnt, Freemanuncoinj.

Bam makesher attitude clearto
Kelson, tomorrow, and Is herself
amazed by Fourth.

Church Calendar
fAll aarrlcaa not otherwise

Ignated occur 8undaya.)

rituT METrrnntrr
XV. O. Bailey. Iete
famrlh and ewarry

Eunday Hchool : a, m.
Preaching services 11 sv, m.
Rvanlng service t p. m.
Prayer meeting Wednesday
m.

League services, T p. m, Bun-- I I

T1RST nArriara VftTJRCB
II K Day. Paateu?

de--

Katharine Saagater Udaeatlaaal
Director.

Sunday Hchool 1:10 a. m. W. C
Dlankenahlp; superintendent.

Morning worship It a. m.
Mrs. Urue Frailer, musician.
11. T B. T p. m.
livening worahlp S p. m.m

ciiDRcn or cunisJasnea t-- Riandrldsrr, Minister
aad Mala

Bible Study 1:16 a. m.
Sermon and worship 11 a. m.
Sermon and worship 1:10 p. m.
Junior Training Class 7:S0 p. m.
Senior Training Class 7:30 p. ra.
Ladles" Class Monday 1:10 p. m.Prayer meeting. Wednesday 1:10

P. m.

WEST SIDE HAITlrr
1200 Weal FoarthSunday School 10 a. m

Preaching sarvlcaa-.-il a, m.
B I, P U. C:I0 p. m.
Ooapel sServlcea I p. m.
Prayer masting Wednesday I.

ntOTUSTANl eSNLvlPAI.
Rt. Be. K. Cecil Bcasuaa. Blaasp
W. U. Marila. Minister In Charare

si-- siary-- a aiiaaioafifth and Itnnaela
Bunday -- ervlcea 11 a, m.
unurcii Sunday School IMS a.
Holy communion, first Sunday

In each month
Tho Womana Auxiliary meetlnceevery Monday afternoon.

CATHOLIC CHUItUHES
Rev. Thro Krnnrls. O Jl. (,,

t. rbntaaa. IlinitlUh apcaklag)
Holy mass (April to October in-

clusive) .iu a. m.
Holy mass (laat Sunday tn the

montni s:l& a m.
Holy mass (Novenroer to March

inclusive) iu a. m.
Holy mass (last Sunday ot the

month! a li a. m.
Christian doctrine, Saturday 1:10

to 4:40 p m.
Chrlatlan doctrine. Bunday 1.1

our oeiore maaa.
Choir practice, frlday T p. m.

ACRED ItEAIrv (Spanish)Holy Mass (Anrll tn rwnhai-- fn
elusive) 8.15 a. m.

Holy Mass (laat Sunday of tha
month) 1:10 a. m.

noiy Mass (Movamher to Marchinclusive) I S a, m.
Holy Maaa (last Sunday ot thamonth) 10 a. m.

FIRST PRKSniYKRIAH
R. L. Ones, I'aator
eventh aad RunnelaSunday School :46 a. m.

Morning worahlp 1) a m.
Senior Christian Endeavor
m.

Evening worship I p. m.
Woman's Auxiliary. Monday,

Mid-We-nf T-- w
services, Wednesday,

FOl'llTII STItttn BAPTIST
- S. U. Ilaahea, Pastor

Fourth and NolanSunday School 9 44 a. m
B X P O training aarvlcar :1B

p. m
Evening worship I p. m.
Monday. W M O meeting atI p. m , first Mondaya, businessmeetings; second and third Mon-

days, In circles, fourth Sundays,
monthly .alsslonary meetings.

WESLEX MEMORIAL. METHODIST
luesuay; t I p. m. followlns
Murium: worsniD li sl. m

intra ounaays. li x. 1' u execu
tive meeting.

Wedneaday. t p. m. Uld-wea- k

servicesThursday. I n. m choir
lice.

Friday. I D. m B-- v Scout mart.
Ing.

first cnniwOTAn
D It-- Llodley. Paslot

Fifth aad Scurry
Church school M5 a. m.

KEEP-O-NEA- T

Cleaning, Dyeing, Pressing.
Alterations, Repairing,

Work Guaranteed
J. Campbell & Son

204 Runnels Phone SO

i

Dr. E. O. Ellington
Dentist

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 281

KINDERGAUTKN
Kirs. Boy Pearce

Kindergarten Primary
school now open. Enroll
your children now. Five
years experience In Big
Spring,

Tuition Reduced
Phone S83 209 Johnson

P
PRINTING

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Ph. 48G 113 W. 1st

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-at-La- w

General Practicela All

faculties, and the distressthey uf-- Kelson stared at her for a long
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ItEV. It. E. DAT

The First Baptist churchwill In
augurate Its fall revival with gerv--

Icea of this morning. There will

bo also the annual promotion day
exercises for the Sunday School,
Including tho cradle roll and all
the Intermediatedepartments.

The pastor, Rev. R. E. Day will
do the preaching. He will bo as
sisted by Joe Russell of Brown- -

Morning worship 10:4i a. m.
Junior Chrlatlan Endeavor 1:10

V.JO. . . .
intermediate Christian Jinaeavor.

T p. m.
enlor .Christian Endeavor, 1

P. m.
Evening worahlp, I p. m.
Womans Council. Monday I p,
Church night, Wedneaday,

p. m.
choir practice. Thursday I

ST. PAtlfJ LcrrnCItAN
V. G. Itachsehaclirr. I'nato

Fifth and North (Ircra Slrccta
Sunday School 10 a. ra
Sermon hour 10:10 a, m.

UNITY CE.NTER
loom 31. Craivtora Hotel

ProsDerlty tiraver acrvlce dally,
4.10 p. m. Mid-wee- k aervlce. Wed-
neaday 1 p. m. Sunday service 1 p
tn. only

CHURCH OK Tflia nAZARB.IB
East Flflb and Voona

Rev. Thomaa Ahern. rastac
Sunday School 1:45 a. m.
Preaching 11 a ra.
Preaching each Bunday evening.
N. Y. P 8. 7 p m. Sundaya.

TEMPLE ISRAEL
services Fridays. 8 o. m. on

Mexaanlne, Eettlea Hotel. Max
Jacobs,director

East Uth aad Oweaa Its.
1:4k a.m. Sunday School.
11 Moraine; aervtca.
T p.m. Epworth League.
I p.m. Evening .service.

ASSEIWLl OP OOD
Wnl Fourth Street

Bundav School B:4K a m
Christ Ambassador services

P. m.

PH

1:10

1'reachlng cervices, p. m.
Prayer meeting--. Wednesday ava.

nine;.
loam neonlea orayer meetlne--.

Friday evening.
I'reacning services, Saturdays. Ip. m.

CHURCH OF oniusriConrthoeuse)
Services of the Church of Christ

are held tn the county courtroom
at 1 p. m., each Sunday.

A

joe nrJSSETJC

-

wood, elngcr. Mrs. Bruce Fnuler
wilt bo the pianist.

There will be services dally at
10 o'clock and 8 p.m. The meet-
ing will bo concluded October IL

This afternoon In Stanton,
Tlnslcy and Mary Pond will repre
sent the First Baptist churcn in
the Sword Drill contest. The win
ners will then en' r the state con
test.

JuniorHyperion
MembersTo
StudyOf Sociology
The Junior Hyperion club will

study this year a course on "So
cial Problems" offered by the Ex
tension Dept of the Texas Tech
nological College at Lubbock, and
prepared" by Dr. J. C. Granbcrry,
head of Uie departmentof History
and Sociology. Application to local
sociological problems will be made
whenever possible.

The first meeting of the club
will be October 3.

Mrs. Ira Thurman will be host
essand Mrs. Hubert Stlpp the-lea- d

er.
The subjectwill be "The Chang

ing Family."
The program follows:
Roll call Current Events.
Origin: Foreshadow!ncs Below

the Human Level Elzle Jeannetto
Barnett

Early Forms: Polygamy, Poly
gyny, Polyandry, Matriarchy and
Group Marriage Mrs). J. A. Coffey.

The Patrlarchlal Family (Old
Testament) Miss Agnes Currle,

Monogamy Frances McNcw
Glenn.

IMPORTANT
$1500.00

Age
60-6-4
65-6-9

70-7- 4

75-7-!)

No Medical
Write for

Address
L. D. Peters,GeneralAgent

Box Waco, Texas

a

END it no Joke, either.
no aroundhere

Application
Examination
Application

sincewe pricedgenuineGoodrichTires,
made by the oldest and most experi
enced tire manufacturer, down as low
as$4.98!

Justthink of it-l- ess thana five-doll- ar

bill for the sizethatwould havecostyou
eighteen or twenty dollars years
back. And this is twite the tiro you
would have got then, too. No wonder
peopleare up wepredictthat
they won't matchthis value if they wait
ten yearsfnore,

Tho name Goodrich is right on the
sidewall of the Cavalier. By actual test
it's a 26 better tire. More mileage,
more traction. Thehandsomesttire you
ever put on your car. Gomo in now.

QaakerState OU
Tire Kepslrluif

MB ECTTKRY

aqw)AY,

Revival

lssliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiaLliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiKEXKLIiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiai

Jane

Make

Saturday,

Certificate

Depression"
depression

loosening

SIo. Rntr
.$3.00
.3M
.t--
.$5.50

Fee t2M

481,

ten

State.

FHONB Wt

JT,

To Follmo Parent
MagazinePrigranv"
The Child Bttttty Que et at the

Settle Hotel Lodge Rootna Friday
afternoon for tho Hnrt kneeling of
tho fall. Mrs. TL E. Blount, pres-
ident, had chargeof tha 'Meeting.

The club adopted far the cost-
ing year a combinedstudy.course
consisting of a. course a" the pre-
school child and on child training.
Both are program olHned and
sponsoredby "The Parents Maga-tine- ."

.
At the mettlns-- of tha ii.

which will be held October 0, tho
subjectswill be "Heredityand xbn.
vironment: how They Influence
the Nature ot Our Children'' and
"What la Parent Education All
About"

Those present were Mmes.
Blount, Emory Duff, JessSlaugh-
ter, A. E. E, J, Hey-woo- d,

Earl Qlascr, Tj. I. Stewart,
a

Stripling Is

...a......

0.25-2- 1

.,,.......

next

The Congenial Club was enter.
talned by Mrs . Hayes Stripling

afternoon with a
Her homo was

decoratedwith garden flowers.
Mrs. Winn made high score.
The following members ,

serveda saladcourse,
tiugn uuncan, u. c. Carter, W. H.
Reraele, XI. O. Keaton, Raymond
Winn, Jlmmle Mason, M. A. Cook.

Mrs. Itemela will b the next

LOOK AT TOUR HAT
Everybodyelse does.

Wo clean suad block 'em.
$1

WORKS

218 RunnelsSt.

CAVALIERS
4ply

4.4-2- 1 S1.9S
4.50-3-0 5.60
4.50-2- 1, 5.69
4.75-19.-.. .,..,,. 6.65
4.7o-2-

5.00-2- 1,

,,,,,.,.,,,
5.50-1- 9,

Quaker Ltibricatfea
Waslilag

1931

hUd Stud Club

Underwood,

Mrs.
CongenialHostess

Friday lovely
party. beautifully

dainty limes.

hostess.

STANDARD HAT
Expert Workmanship

Rustcratt aid Vollanu
lAnmm of Ueauutol

Hrthday. Thank Tea.Brmnhathi
and Gift Cards

Aaalvaraary GreeUass.eta,
LarsastandBeat tinea ta the CU

a l a h o n
mating Office Sopplv

Comnanv
Phonemt 111 K tmm r,

MFISH AND OYSTER$
All Kinds) Sea Food

Only One Day Out of Water

CITY FISH MARKET
204 Kunnele St 4

Our "End Depression"Prices

4,98for
GenuineGoodrichTire

($4.80 in pairs),

26 better

6.75
6.98
7.10
7.35
8.57
8.90

HWBBH

m

1 -- M
SUPERCAYAK.1ERS

6fMl
WIr 1 . . . . .m i

5.25-2- .,.M.....
SJS-2-1

5.50-2-0

6.00-1- 8

6.00-1- 9

&00-2- 0 II
6.00-2- 1 l
6.S0-20-,, ll
7.00-20.- ,, ... '

GoodrichCavalier;
HOMAN'S SUPER SERVICE STATIONS

W"JesfWeS VnSBr.OvBeaP
AjV.A A OaaiumJasiAVW .MaPIaVVlLV
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Woman'sMake-u-p

Aids In Jungle
SaysMrs. Johnson

cracAOO. (ms) A tine may
till n Important need along the
elephanttralli of tho African jun
gle, hut the prwder pull. Up stick
and rouge ot are equally essential
to the womanexplorer.

Thta w the amnion wf Mrs
Muua Johtnon, famous explorer
who Jt retwraedto the city from
her tenth trip into the heart 01
the African Jungle and-th- e haunts
of tho gorillas and pygmies.

"Why, I'd JuM as soon leave my
rifle at homo as my compact," she
declared. "A woman Is always a
woman whether sho Is on Michigan
boulevard or In tho African jungle
To know that she's made up right
gives her confidence and courage
which every explorer needs.

"Beauty aids also have a practl
cal value In the Jungle. Natives like
to watch a woman 'make up,' and
cosmetics of the civilized world
arounsetheir curiosity. This Inter-
estjpak.es thom friendly, and they
havo their own 'kar paint', you
Know.
, "Even In the realm of music we
are no so much different from the

--Jungle savages.Often Mr. Johnson
and 1 have listened to their queer
music, and we must admit that the
strainsare not much different from
AmericanJazz."

In describing her contacts with
herds of gorillas, Mrs. Johnson's
tone changed. These meetingsare
not so pleasant. On discovering a
herd of thesn great apes, the
bouncer or fighter of tho group al-
ways would make a center rush
for the explorers.Generally ho was
the "granddaddy" of the herd
standingsevenfeet tall and weigh-
ing 700 pounds.His hands are as
large as a telephone directory, and
bin fingers ere two inches thick.

Rushingto within ten feet of the
explorers, he would stand Btlll,
scream "like a hundred women In
the grip of hysterics" and then
pound his chebt with a thud that
could be heard for a block. With
this challengehe would rush back
to his herd and lead them off Into
the jungle.

Mr. and Mrs. Johnson recently
arrived in America after a two-yea- r

journey in Africa where they
made sound pictures of gorillas,
pygmies and Junglo animals. For
several months they will be occu
pled with wilting and lecturing.
Later they expect to return to Af
rlca for further exploration.

SCOUT NEWS

TROOP NO. 1
Twenty scouts were present at

the'regularmeeting of troop 1 at
the First Baptist church Friday
night.

Several matters of businesswere
decided Upon. Chief among these
was the matterof the spouts going
to camp next summer. The troop
decided to start a permanentcamp
fund with each boy bringing at
leastfive cents to each meetingand
as much more as he wishes to. He
Will be given credit for eachdeposit
until the full fee hasbeen placed in
the troop fund.

It was voted to join with troop 3

for an overnight hike the first Fri-
day In October.

A rating plan, classifying the
scouts as "dead heads," "lame
ducks," and "live wires" will be put
Into effect Immediately. Each bcoui
must pass at least one test each
month to stay In the "live wire
class. If he misses one month he
Is demoted,to the "lame ducks" and
when he falls twice he goes to
the "dead head" group.

A basketball team will bo organ-
ized within a short time and the
troop served notice to tho other
troops of the town that the city
championship"belongs" to No. 1- -

The troop Is being perated on
the patrol system with each patro.
having charge of a meeting each
month. George Thomas' patrol will
have the meeting next Friday.

Walter Smith, leader for this
week kept things moving In a live
manner after the businesssession
with such games and "Stealing the
bacon" and "whip the Kaiser."

The troop was dismissed with the
Bcout Oath.

Presentat themeetingwere: Clif
ton Ferguson, Sam Petty, Jimmle
Ford, Steve Ford, Georgo Thomas,
Richard Thomas, Good Graves,
Herbert Smith. Walter Smith. Pau.
'Warren, Robert Halley, Jake Pic--
Kle, Fred Coleman. Chas.HerrlnK
Worth Vanatta, Wilson Hennlngei,
moms Bass, Prentiss Bass and V.
O, Hennen,scoutmaster.

TROOP S
Troop 3 spent the night at the

Scout Hut In City park Friday,
flamesand scout contestswereheld
in the council ring after which the
'scoutsmade their beds among the
cedarsnear the hut. All went well
until about 4 a. m. Saturday when
members of the Panther patrol got
up to cook, their breakfast.The odor
of chicken'frying soon made itself
known, and In short order thecamp
was up and doing.

, Boys spending the nljjht were.
Beaver Potrolj Halbert Woodward,

. patrol leader,Jimmy Myers, James
Underwood, Aaron McGee, Jack
Rachlln, J. U. Bronateln.

Flying Eagjei Tommy Reaves,
Harold Talbot, Marion Purdue.

Panthers; Lawrence Liberty, pa-

trol leader, Brady Piper,George Ed-
wards, Richard Reagan,

Bob Vhltes; Benny Murray,
leader,JamesStiff, W. T. Bolt,

Ray Wilson was a guest of the
- troop and will come up for members-hi-

p in the troop at its next

TKOOP7
Twf T met is regular session

at tbe Meaieaasefaool buUdla Fri-
day BJgfet'wtUi 13 seoutstad Rewt-MMt-ar

XttUo Md Jsas0reU. a

pU wi Mr. Hutta'a tint MNt--

77,mi THE BIG JHWHef,TEXAS, DAILY HERALD jPACBfTVB

la Jem ami tfe wettta awve
nHn si nvetast wetcocse.

The tTtaln was sent In reor--
gaatMtlon and playtog games.

Those presentwerei FJdeaclo Al- -
eman Joe Hernandez, Frank Mar
tinez, T. Tanec, Jc Victoria Ta--
nez, George Vladez, Aurellano Cen--
Iseros,Pilar Yanex, Aotonlo Garcia,
Rudolph Rodrlquez, Qua Rodrlques.
Jesus Hernandez, and Mr. Hutte
and JuanGarcia.

Antonio Garcia,reporter.

SoothSchool
. To Closo For Cotton

Picking Season
The Soaah school will be closed

for three weeks or tnoro to allow
tho students to assist in picking
cotton, according to Paulino Can- -
trell Brlgham, countysuperintend

Other schools of the countv mav
later man usual in getting started
wis year, It was indicated.

Gilder Orchestra
To Open Crawford

Hotel Engagement
Grady Glider and the Prlnco of

Rhythm Boys will be at the Craw
ford Tuesday nightfor a dance.The
orchestrawill remainfor two weeks
and will play In the Crawford Cof
fee Shop during the dinner hour
each evening.

MOVE HERE
Mr. and Mrs. A. Armstrong and

son, Woodrow, have moved to Big
Spring from Coahoma and have lo
cated at 1007 Scurry. Mr. Arm-
strong Is a WaUclna Company rep
resentative.

Herald Patterns

6355

A DAINTY FROCK FOR A
TINY TOT

6353. Printed lawn was chosen
for this model, with organdy for
tho pockets. China silk In white or
pastel shades Is also attractive.
Cotton prints, pongee and crepe de
mine are suggested.This design
s simple and charming. The rag-

Ian sleeve Is very comfortableand
dainty In the puff formation of the
illustration. A neat collar, and
peloslng pockets complete this
style.

Designed In 4 Sizes: 6 months,1,
2 and 8 years. To make the Dress

SEE OUR

TODAY

pMp

w

WINDOWS
For the Newest Fashions

In New
California

FROCKS
JUST UNPACKED

JfaM

ler a a yes s4m wH fdti t M
yard e4 M Inch n&twrfel. For
pocketa and racing of contrasting
material on colter and euffs 1--4

yard 37 Inches wide is required,
Pattern mailed to any addresson

receipt of lBo In silver or stamps
by The Herald.

Send ISo In silver' or stampsfo
our BOOK OF
FASHIONS, FALL 1931.

I

SenateDenies
An 'About Face

On Salary Bill

AUSTIN, Sept 28 (UP)r-T- ho

Texas senate,which by resolution
declared Governor Hucy Long of
Louisiana a liar, had a fight on
yesterday with Its own governor.

Senators'were indignantly deny
ing Governor Rosp Sterling's
chargethat they hod "about faced"
on cutting statesalaries.

Governor Sterling charged the
senatorswith adopting unanimous-
ly a resolution asking him to sub-
mit salary cuts. "In deference to
this demand,"said the governor's
prepared statement,"and to avoid
new tax burdens, I consented to
submit the budget bills to the leg-
islature. The hous. of representa-
tives kept Its word about passing
them, but the senate has about-face-d

from its repeated commit-
tal."

The "about-face- " took the form
of killing bills making a straight
ten per cent slice li salaries In
state appropriation bills.

To Bo

First
In

Everything
Is

Not Done
By

Remote
Control

It
Takes

Knowledge
Effort
And .

Cooperation
Front

Manufactur--
era

Thanksthe thousandsandthousandsof thrifty
people over the Big Spring district who visited
our storesand took advantageof our many op-

portunities to savemoneyon the highestquality
groceriesandmeats.

Visit Our New Stores Monday

The samelow prices prevail Monday as on Satur-
day, our first opening day. Stocksare replenish-
ed, new items added. We invite you to save
money at Red & White Stores. Get the habit
of shopping regularly at thesestores.

Remember!

The Red& White Storesareowned and operated
by citizens of 'your city. When you spend a dol-

lar with them it staysin your town. Every item
sold under tho Red and White Label has been
thoroughly testedand approved by the Good
HousekeepingInstitute.

1HHEH11IIMAUUMftifUJLI lH5SS5S3SS55ES5S55i5E555S
aAround the Corner From Everywhere"

Individually OwheQ, Unitedly Operated

ES

I
I

Only A FewMore Days!
This is oneof the bestsales we haveeveroffered any-
where. Folks arecomingT-an-d How! And Why! Be-

causeof thesegreat .

UNUSUAL VALUES! EVEN NOW!
The valueshaveto begood andto supplyyou andto fill
the items we havesoldout, wehavecalleduponouroth-- .

er storesandhave receiveda lot of newmerchandiseto'
offer you.

Men! You Are Lucky!
To fill in our stockwe havejust
received from our other stores.

MEN'S SUITS
Thatsell regularly u pto $67.50

On saleMonday for

$12.45 $17.45
Little Gent's

Short Suits
New short suits in brown and
grey. Good materials, sturdily
built that did seU for $.12.50.

$4.95
Summer

Hats
One group of ladies'and
children'ssummer hats.
Sealvalues at

33
Infants'

Toys
and rattles. A nice as-
sortment for gifts and
your own baby. Only

8 19
Ladies'

Slips
Of rayon and cotton flat
crepe. In colors and
white. A real value

59
Baby

Record Books
Beautiful silk bindings . . . new
and 'lovely for gifts. Regular
$1.75 values. Buy them Monday
for

95

A
havo not sold all new Fall but we
going

COATS
big markdown our former low Prices.

Tho that can bought fall

$38.75
Othersas as$14.75

Boys'

Long
Two long pants. Dark bluo worst-
ed and tan mixtures. Formerly
sold from $17.50 to $25.00.

$9.75
Daniel Green

HouseShoes
This well known houseshoethat formerly sold up
$6.00 tho pau now in three greatprice groups.
sizesfrom 3 to 7 1--2.

$1.69 $2.48 $2.95
200 Pairs

Women'sShoes
The balance of our high grado $10 and $7.50
slippers ingood stylo ... in andbrown.
supportand styles . . . you must notlet this
great opportunity to saveon passyou up.

A Big Bargain!

Leatherette
and LumberJacksin sizes from 18. You will
havo to come in the morning for your choice

bargain like this.

$1.95
New Values!

One two piece wash pajamas
in good patternsandcolors. Regu-
lar to $2.95.

'Special For Monday!
One Lot

Dresses
Silk . . . shantungs. . . and chiffon. In
darkand light colors. Size from 1G to 44. Here Is
s real opportunity for you to save money for these
dresseswere priced to $22.50 Monday only

$2.95

$i

Women! Big Treat!
Wo those Coats
aro to Monday.

FALL
at a from Salo

bestcoats be for only

low

Suits

to
All

all
black Arch

dress
shoes

$3.85

Coats
10 to

early
of

$2.95

Pajamas
and

values

Women's
crepes

each.

Little Gent's

Coats .

Kiddie and Bilt Coatsthat arean
unusual value. Buy now for
school wear later on.

$2.45 $3.49
Infant's

Gertrudes
Infants flannelette ger-trud-es

that wifl kpep
babywarm all winter.

19
Children's

Undies
Children's E-- Z Under-
wear In all sizes. Buy
now for all winter.

59
Children's r

Robes
Children's bath robes
that formerly sold much,
higher. See them

95
Children's

Dresses
Sara De Saix voile and organdy
dressesfor children. Aa excell-
ent quality. Values to $2.95.

95
A Monday Special!

One Lot
Women's Coats

This group of fine ladies' coatsare In extra large
sizes only. From 44 to 50's. They are positively
the greatestvalues ever offered In Oils section ef
the country. If you wearthe size you're lucky.

$7.95
MANY ITEMS OP UNUSUAL VALUE OFFERED AT $1 MONDAY

GrissomRobertson's
Quit BusinessSale

4

'



PAGE SIX

COOKING SCHOOL

Daily Talks By

Myra Oliver Dougan

We are pleased that Mrs. Dougan who pleased

Big Springand Howard County women with her
Cooking School in Big Spring in 1929 will again
conduct the 1931 school. Her lectures-an-d meth-

ods are very practical and interesting. Women

who heardher beforewill attest to this fact
ft

We hope that Big Spring and Howard County
womenwill takeadvantageof this opportunityto
hear this home economistwho has really helpful

information to give to homemakers. Each lec-

ture (Tuesday through Friday are the "school
days") will start promptly at 2:30 P. M. Many
interestingfeatures somenew, some old but in-

terestinghavebeen planned and will be an--

nounced from day to day.
)

Y

THE BIG SPRING, TEXASDAILY MRALD

This Week - Tuesdayto Friday
KITCHENS are indicesto happy households. If the mealsserved

HAPPY arecarefully plannedand preparedit is quite likely that a
of helpfulnessandhappinesswill prevail among members of that

family. Good food is conduciveto healthy, happypeople.
Through the instructionof suchwomen asMrs. Douganknowledgeis coming to
thehousewife . andto thehousewifeof tomorrow that will enable her to
make a betterhomefor her family. She will learn of the most practical ways of
cooking and, most importantof all, of cooking in a way thatwill allow herto keep
within herhousehold"budget."
Mrs. Douganwill alsodemonstrateand tell of the merits of the modern kitchen
equipmentof various typesthatsheuses. A numberof Big Spring businessfirms
will haveapartin theholding of theschool. Among this groupare: TexasElec-
tric ServiceCo., Dairyland Products, Cos& ParksLumber Co., Handy-And- y Gro-
cery, Harris', Home Bakery andBig Spring Laundry Co. Among the nationally
known productswhich will be representedin the School are: Folger's Coffee,
Amaryllis Flour andK.'C. Baking Powder.
The Heraldurgesall of its womenreadersand their friends to attend each of
Mrs. Dougan'slectures. Every womanwho attendsshouldhave a notebook in
which shemaymakenotesof thevery helpful suggestionsthat Mrs. Dougan will
mke.

10 For The Women's Organization
Securing Most School.Registrations

PlanA PieandCake
for the

PIE and CAKE CONTEST
Friday Afternoon.

Auspicies,L.A. to Bro. of R.T,

.

SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 27, 1V81

Third Annual

HERALD
Free Cooking School

-.-
" SETTLES HOTEL
Tuesday to Friday

2:30 P. M.

The Herald is very glad to presentits third an-

nual Free Cooking School this week from Tues-

day to Friday, inclusive. f

Realizing, as The Herald does, the importance of
the home in the general schemeof everyday life
any feature that may tend to make the home a
betterone is welcomed. The Cooking Schooleach

year, the Beauty and Charm Schoolheld earlier
this year and the Friday marketpageswith their
recipes,householdhintd and foodnewsarethe re-

sult of the Herald'sunceasingeffort to give to its"
readers the very best that any newspaperin a
city the size of Big Spring can offer its town and
country readers.
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cuuL Club 9le.ivJ ft
- .a- -- - - C PESS wJ JmT' !' --J - ii i

I ProgramOutlined
Senior Hyperion Club

jGVers Social Problems
And Mra..' Brooks HostessAnd Lender For

peltingProgram;Mines.Young, Watson,
Van On For Tnlks

The Hyperion Club hasannouncedthat memberswill
tWUt-Si)ci-

al Problems" this club year. The re
-- BpqiweB will along certain subjects selectedby the year
' and tibslgneol each members.

Mrs. J. Biles is scheduled to theJiostess for the
firsUmeeting,which will
nexfcSaturctay, and Mrs. J.

Rwbiks leader. The pro--
"ttjarasln fuH;followS

Bitooks.

OC
Mra. Biles; leader, Mrs.

ThiaiGroth. of Population
1. ThVCttalthuslan Theory of Pop-

ulation, airs. Ybune.
2. 'JBpeAcer'a Theory Population,

MrtU-Walso- f
8, PopulationMn Relation to Natu

TaJ.flesdlirces.tMrs.Van
v .

OCTOBER 17, 1931
Jiostess,jMrs. J. T. Brooks, lead'

ert M. Cunningham,
Intent Mortality
1, 1Tho Extent and Significance ol

JnfAnC Mortality, Mrs. Reagan,
S.Causesor Infant Mortality Mrs

Plow
Z, The Importance of Birth Reg--

tstr&ibm, Mrs. Philips
4. What

Should TeuasJDo?
Special''Article, Mrs, B. Reagan.

OCTOBER 31, 1931
Hostess, Mrs, Cunningham; lead

or, Mas. Cushlng.
The, Declining Birth Rate: The

Ethics of Small Families:
L The Declining Birth Rate: Mrs,

WcNow, llrs
2, ISbn Ethic of .Small Families:

MrsFrazIer, Mrs. Ford,
Spirit Article, Mrs. A. Fisher.

NOVEMBER 14, 1931
Hostess, Mrs. Cushlng; leader.

Tuo Quality of Population
Eugeslcs.

X. Eugenics and its Alms, Mrs.
Fiawellen, Mrs. Fisher.

2. iThe Biological Foundation of
ugenlcs,Mrs. Faw.
3. i-- Heredity, and Environment,

M nj. Fahrenkamp.
9 10S1

Mrs. Thonjas; leader,
Mrs.aw1,

EefectHes. "
1. itrhe Feebleminded as Social

Danger:
Brooks.

ZThe

KnVBMTJRH
.Hcsttss.

Mrs. Cunningham, Mrs,

u.

'" W

a

Tare of the Feebleminded
auiritasMln Texas, Mrs. Biles.

SpaciuVmlcle,Mrs. Watson.
! DECEMBER 12, 1931

HtAtesj; Mrs, Faw; Mrs.
Fisher, t

THeiScdal Evil: Sex Education.
1, Social Evil: Mrs. Young, Mrs.

WatMn.
2.Sex Education, Mrs, Van

O, L. Thomas.
Article.' - DECEMBER 20 1931

HotttM, Mrai Fisher; leader, Mrs.
iFltwtllen. $

National Health.
LlNatlonalVltallty and Con- -

leouvMlon, Mrs; Barnes.
Schoolrond Public Health,

iravjPlner. i

Need National Depatt--
morUvoI Heali, Mrs. Philips,

mm"

its

of a

4. The PresentWork of tho Texat
SUteGuardfot Health.

Special Article, Mrs. Cushlng,
JANUARY 9, 1932

Hottess,' Mrs. Flewellen; leader,
Mol.-jFord- ,

Immigration .
.(Characteristics .of Immigrant

Jiiacajt, Mrs. .Martin.
2. Come of the Economic and So

'cialftEifcctB of Immigration, Mrs.
--JtcNsw, Mrs. Frazier.

.'.gfWfl""

Gleson,

Martin.

leader,

Special

3j8sl3illaUun of the Immigrant,
.MrtiiFord.

DftLY

4.$itegulaUon of Immigration,
MttMiFlewellen.

Special Article, Mrs. Ford.
JANUARY 23, 1932

Hwtcsi, Mra Ford; leader, Mrs.
Frailer. J

Pjyerty:ats Causeand" Desirable
StepfljTowira its Diminution

LfJiim of Poverty, Mrs. Fisher.
asMaladjustment,Mrs

3,tepaToward theAbolltlon ol
rwyny, mis. wosning.

5paclal Article, Mrs. Fahrenkamp.
? FEBRUARY 6, 1932
Hostess,Mis. Frazier; leader,Mrs.

MafUn.
Mftrrloge and Divorce
l,jContlIctlns Ideals of Marriage,

Mrs Cunningham.
2,Tha Main Facts as to the

for Mrs.
Brocks,

.

Gicson

Amwint, Geographical Distribution
andnOrounds Divorce,

S.fhs, Cause for Divorce, Mrs.

Sutciat Article. Mrs. Faw.

THE

' FEBRUARY 20, 1932
HcIeis, "Mrs. Martin: leader,Mrs.

Marriage ' and Divorce

1. The Ethics Divorce, Miss
' '"Barnes..

2. '"he Uniform Divorce Law Pro--

poM'". by the.National Congress on
Unlliirm JJlvu-c- laws, Mrs, xoung.

3. noundjTsAle Discussion.
Special Arttclo, Mrs. McNew,

I MARCH 0, 1032
riottw, r Mrs. McNew) leader,

Mrs. FtrsouMS
The Chatflir Position of Women

Ftdriuuoa Day
L Wcnvas's Changing Industrial

Cfndi'lon, Mrs. WaUon, Mrs.

' a, women and the orgyllJ))jiJB;

Housekeeping, Mrs. Reagan.
FEDERATION DAY

Mrs. J. B. Young,
MARCH 19, 1932

ollstess, Mrr. Parsons;
Mra. Philips.

The Race Problem In the
States

Gn"'

leader.

leader,

United

1. Basis and Nature of the Prob
lem, Mrs. Plner.

2. RaceSegregation and Dlscrlnv
inatlon, Mrs. Philips.

3. The Education of the Negro,
Mrs. Martin.

APRIL 2,
Hostess, Mrs. Philips; leader,

Mrs. Plner.
The Causes of War, Mrs. McNcw,

Mrs. Frazlcr.
World Peace Foundation, Mrs,

Ford.
Special Article, Mrs. Martin.

APRIL 16, 1932
Ho3tess, Mrs. Plner; leader, Mrs.

Reagan.

Vanj

Plansfor PreventingWar
1. World Peace Foundation (40

ML Vernon Street, Boston Massa-
chusetts, Mrs. Flewellen, Mrs. Fish-
er, Mrs. Faw.

Special Article, Mrs Philips.
APRIL 30, 1932

Hostess, Mrs. Reagan; leader,
Mrs. Vnn Gleson.

Women and War Texas Day--
1. Women's Work and Influence

In" Helping to Produce or to Pre
vent War.

1932

2. Women's Work and Influence
in War-Tim-

3. The Effects of War Upon Worn
en.

of

Texas Day Mrs. R. H. McNew,
leader.

Mrs.

MAY 11, 1932
Hostess, Mrs. Van Gleson; leader,

Watson.
Women nnd War Fine Arts Day
Fine Arts and Jr Hyperion Day,

Mrs. A. oa. Fisher, Leader.

TLAIN ANNE KLIJS'
More of tho "Life of nn Ordinary

onion"
By ANNE ELLIS

(Houghton Mifflin Co)

AfORE and more people arc com- -

Ing to enjoy memoirs, of every
kind. For awhile memoirs were con
sidered more or less the propertyof
titled people or political leaders.
They knew so many famous peo
ple that their pages sounded as
thought one were merely stepping
behind the scenes of that parties
iar age.

Americans, however, have dlscov--
orea inui inrougnoui uieir own sec-
tion, were lives so filled with inter
esting material that they made en
tertaining reading . Among such
lives 1b that of Anne Ellis as far
removed from a title as one could
possibly Imagine.

Anne Ellis' chief calling In life
was to cook. Shn cooked for men's
outfits, shearing crews, telephone'
gangs, this and that. Then she ran
for treasuier of her county and has
since gone back to cooking on the
grand scale.

She did everything well and found
fun and excitement in It. The pages
about the cooking, however, are not
so Interestingas the chaptersabout
the Inside of county politics.

The title of the book comes from
a rnlstoke a printer made on he
cards whtlo she was running for
office. She wan in a hurry and as
she was dashing out of the door,
ho called back to ask her if she
want JJ Mrs. on them. She answered
back, "No, jujt plain Anne Ellis."
So out they came, Plain Anne Ellis.

Tho Inside ot politics which she
reveals Is not the graft Inside, as
the details of running for office and
the nuisanceit was.

In this one particular the book
ought to be read by every woman
Interested in polltcis. Just at pres
ent there seems to be a lull In fem-
inine Interest In the political game
It did not prove to bo as exciting or
as easy and quick ot solution as
women expected. But the lull will
not last. Some leader will soon be
taking it up. A good place to clean
up (and If women run true to form
they will treat politics 'as thev do
the housewhen they first move into!
ii ciean it up) Is In county poli
tics, which nte close at hand, fair
ly simpie to understand,and pres
ent many practicalproblems.

isven though Anne Ellis lived in
anomer state,Colorado, her exnerl-
ence parallel those ot county can--
uiuaics everywnere. They make
sprightly reading, even for those
who do not took atpolitics from any
personalangle.

Even Anns Ellis bad her celebri
ties to report She lived awhile in
Santa Fe and met many ot the
popular writers and artists wno
uvea tuere. Bhn does not talk of
them as bnt of them, but as an
ouumer looking on and her com
HWVRfS.iVniHWj.W ." HJW,

.vtlw-- . Mff

HowardCounty

HonorRoll
One of n scries of sketcheson
careersof former liny, and girl
of nig Spring;nnd HoA-nr- Conn
ty who have gained success In
their chosen professions.

tai"i".."....","".."'
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HAROLD B. ROItD
Hollywood has her movie ma-

gnatesso does Big Spring. The his-
tory of the rise of the cinema from
its magic lantern days to elaborate
spectacles in color and sound, par
allels tho rise of a certain Big
Sprlngboy, Harold B. Robb, from
an electrical engineer takingodd
jobs in wiring, to one of the Tcxa?
millionaires.

Harold Is not a native. In fact.
this city could hardly claim him If it
weren't for tho fact that he likes it
pretty well; that he married a Big
Spring, girl (Ml Mabel Hatch) and
that his brother, J. Y. Robb has
made this his home.

When Harold first came here, he
was In the last of his teens. He "had
Btudlod engineering at the Univer-
sity of Chicago; from there he had
gone back to Iowa wherehis father,
I. J. Robb, who Vas In tho Electric
Light nnd Power business, had tc
take over a show that had gone
bankrupt.He learnedto operate the
simple slide machine pnd by degrees
moved around buying the selling
such shows, in Oklahoma and New
Mexico Until one day he came to
Midland.

Big Spring was having a big
fourth of July barbecue. Harold
came over and that was the turn
ing point In his career.Not that hr
wouldn't have made good anywheie
else, Big Spring was tlle youngest
instrument In his hands;
wouldn't have lemained long in nn
unsatisfactorytown. He sold out the
show in Midland after a month and
wired his parents, living then in
Carlsbad, N. Mex., to come to Big
Spring. Mr. Robb hurried down
They installed a show In the build
ing where Biles Drug Store now
stay-i- there until they built the
alrdomc next year.

Those were also the early days of
Mary Plckford, but she was not
known name. None of the stars
were. The custard-pie- , slap-stic- k

comdy was Just getting stride;
and the .figures Jerked andgrimaced
so that no could stand them
close hand and the whole audi-
ence tried to on the back row.

Big Spring Is considered a good
show town, Dut no doubt part of
it has been due to the high quality
or interlanlment that the Robbs
furnished.Their businessprospered
so Harold went to Angelo to
seo about putting in a show there

10.

son
he

Is,

by

Its

one

sit

all thia was long before the chain
movement, so popular today.

He met there, another Big Spring
boy, Ed Rowley, took him into
the business.They later formed the
Robb and Rowley circuit and
bought theatres throughout West
and Central Texas. In 1921, when
the chain grew so large that it kept
Harold busy at tho buying end all
of the time, he moved his offices
to Dallas, the film distributing cen
ter of Texas, and that city has been
his headquartersever since.

Harold's iob. until the R. & R.
circuit sold out to the Hughes--
franlilln circuit, this winter, was
buying the franchises to pictures
for all the shows In the circuit
where.
He had also cither a natural, or
an acquired instinct for know
ing which towns were going to be
good show towns. Among his prob
lems were two constant ones, bat.
lllng for the best possible priceson
what he wanted, deciding which
of the snows would be the most suc-
cessful and where.

This last kept him seeing pre
view after preview and betting with
every inch of his
brain or what tho public wanted.

His work took him to New York
City, where many of the business
managers of the California film
companies have their offices.

Trips up there are always re
unions, after a fashion, There was,
for Instance, JesseCrawford, who
was pianist for the old Klune's The-
ater in oLs Angeles when Harold
was operating the machine out
there In his 'early days. He Is now
pipe organist at the Paramount In
New York, Thereare also other Cal
ifornia friends, whom he knew in. the
lean days, now successfully en

Annu knows she would not
hesitate (o say frankly what she
am not like.'

1 Is not as fascinating a book as
ner other story because apparent--
iya,auit life does not furnish the
rich andvaried Incidentsthatchild
hood does.

But It is a much smaller book.
too, easier to and anything

P.-T.-
A. Cpimcil HearsDistrict

Officials In SaturdaySession
At a mags meeting of parents,er and the educational factors (n-

teachers,and school patrons, Mrs.
Sidney T. Gilmore, of Sonora, dis-

trict head of the P.-T.- and Mrs.
Thomas H. Head, of San Angclo,
district secretary, gave short ad-

dresseson tho association work. -
Mrs. Charles Koberg, president

of tho local Council, opened tho
meeting. Mrs. L. I Freeman In-

troduced Mrs. Glltnoro, who spoke
especially on the state convention
nt San Antonio commencing Nov.

She urged attendanceat the con
vcntlon and reminded her hearers
of the two leading speakers, Ray
Lyman Wilbur and Dr. Ada Hart
Arlltt, antlonal chairmanof Par
ent education.

Mrs. spoke regardingmem
bershlp and its value to the moth

MLLBarnett
MarriesMiss

Emily Guthrie
Ceremony Held In Los

Cruces,N. M. Friday
At Mniise

Mllburn L. attendantswill be able
Friday at Los Cruces, New Mexico,
to Miss Emily Guthrie, of Los An-
geles, Calif., stealing a surprise on
most of, his Big Spring friends.

Thd wedding was a quiet one,
held at the Presbyterian manse
with the Rev. Ben J. Butts of-

ficiating.. Presentat the ceremony
were the groom's mother, Mrs. W.
C. Barnett, his sister, Miss Elzlo
Jeannette,his couslnsi Mr. Mrs
Claude A. Stewart, of El Paso; Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Tamsttt,of this city,
and Mrs. Grace Cardwcll, of
Paso.

Ellis

read

Head

orlae
in a navy blue with ac
cessories to. match. The groom'
wore conventional black.

Tho bride is daughter of M.
E. Guthrie, of Los Angeles, but
was reared educated in Fort
Worth. After graduating frori
high school, she finished In busi-
ness college and since has been
associated with the California Wal-
nut Growers' Association.

The groom is a popular young
for merely u,man oI tnla cltv- -

at

San

and

and

and

and

of Dr. and "Mrs. W. C. Barnett.
After graduating from Big
Spring high school with honors, he
finished at the University of Tex
as. Since that time he. has held a
nosltion with State National
Bank.

The young couple left on a short
honeymoon. After October 1st,
they will be at home in Big Spring
at 811 East 13th street.

ChurchActivities.
ForComing Week

Monday
There will be no meetings of the

First Baptist W. M. S. during the
revival.

The First Methodist
reported.

The Birdie Bailev S. will
have a lemon tea at the home of'
Mrs. C. T. Watson.

The Presbyterian Auxiliary
have a businessmeeting at
church.

St. Mary's
unreported.

V. M. U. un- -

M.

Episcopal Auxiliary,

Tuesday
East Foutth Street Baptist

W. M. S. meet at church
for Bible Study.

Friday
The'West Side Baptist W. M.

meetat church.

lime,

the

The
will the

will the

Mrs. Ira Thurman
HostessToBridge
Club At Her
Mrs. Ira Thurman was hostess

to the Settles Bridge Club at a
very hospitable party at her home
on Runnels street Friday after
noon.

Mrs. ShinePhilips and Mrs. Fred
Stephens were the-- guests ot the
club. Mrs, Philips made high
score.

Mrs. Scth Parsons made high
score for club members.

Delicious' course refreshments
were served-- to the guestsand fol-

lowing members: Mmes. O. W.
Cunningham, Albert Fisher, Gar-
land Woodward, Homer McNew,
Bruce Frazier, Seth Parsons.

BEAD Fliw's ad on pageO--

consced In luxuriant New York of-

fices, i

Harold la at"loose ends lousy,
But he has not retired.The decision
before blm Is finding somuthlng
to do, but deciding among tne many
attractive propositions offered.

Ilia friends however, insist that
he has been In the show
huslneia to remain out of It He Is
looking around, fresh worlds to

thatplain Anne Kills writes la worth conquer and since be baa always

volved !n the association for the
parent and tho wise use of leisure

Mrs. B. N. Duff, who had been
appointed to flu the vacancy caua
cd by Mrs. L. L. Freeman'sresign-
ation as district Was
accepted. Appointment of a mem
ber to succeed Mrs. Duff will be
made at a later meeting.

Among tho visitors present was
Sarah Elkln of Chicago who

was asked to attend tho Willi e
House conference rcgnrdlng the
Child Charter. She wrote n lec-
ture on "Nutrition" which was read
before the conference, and Is now
being printed to be sent out to nil
P.-- A.'s who are Interested In that
phase. Dr. Elkln is visiting her
friends here, Mrs. Bernard and
Mrs. Joyo Fisher.

Gel Notebooks, Pencils
Ready For RecipesAt

will

Herald Cooking School

Bring your notebooks and pen
cils!

not

too

for

It )b the best way of preserving
tnc many recipes which will bo giv
en at tho Settles Hotel orient. 29
at 2:30 o'clock.

Mrs. Dougan is a clear, distinct
speakerand women will be able to
hear her well enough to tako down
every recipe which Bhe will give.

By the "notebook and pencil"
Barnett was marilcd61"00' to

costume

Home

preservecnoice recipes anu nau
tnem to a favorite collection or
cook book of often used dishes and
menus.

ATTEND TRI-STAT- E FAIR
Mrs. John Tucker and two

daughters, Helen and Charlene,
motored to Amarlllo Tuesday to
attend the Trl-Sta- te Fair. They
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs.
T. L. Gray, sister of Mrs. Tucker.
They also visited Mrs. Grav'a

El daughter,Miss Hazel Gray, who Is
connected with the

lhe was ocautlluliy attired InsuranceCo.

the

the

the

long

Dr.

Big Spring Study
Club To Continue
LessonsOn Texas
The Big Spring Study Club held

tho first fall meeting of the year at
the Settles Hotel Lodge RoomB
Friday afternoon, with the prcsl
dent Mrs. Ada' Ramsey In the
chair.

Mrs. Felton Smith, chairman ff
tho program committee, assisted
by Mrs. T, J, Hlgglns and Mrs.
Chas. Koberg, presented for the
club's1 approval a miscellaneous
program on TexaB ending with a
program on Americanization. The
ftrojrram specialized on famous
men. women and details of modern
Texas.

Mrs. Margaret Curloo and Mrs.
Russell Manlon were accepted an
new members.

Others present were Mmes.
Smith, Hlggln, Koberg, Ramsey
L. R. Kuykendall, J. C. Lane and
W. J Rlggs.

-

Lemon Tea Planned
For Monday Afternoon

By Birdie Bailey M.S.
The Birdie Bailey Missionary So

ciety will hold its regular monthly
social Monday afternoon at the
homo of Mrs. C. T. Watson in Ed-
wards Heights with n lemon 'ea.
A lemon will be the price of ad
mission for every visitor and she
must give the society a penny for
every seed the lemon contains.

The prom urn will bo a social ner
vice one with Mrs. H. G. Keuton In
charge. Mrs. C. C. Carter will give
a quarterly report.

Mrs L. A. Talley will have charge
of the decorations and Mrs Calvin
Boykin of the refreshments,

Austin'sEntertain
For House Guests

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Austin enter-
tained Friday evening at their
home on Runnels street with a
dinner party, honoring their house
guests, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Smith
of Plainvicw.

Members of the party, who Went
to the Country Club for dancing

sK

H 'I'

Mrs.J.C.DouglassRe-Elect-
ed

PresidentOf First Baptist
Women'sMissionary Society-

Officers For Coming Year InstalledAt Business Meet-

ing Which Concluded Annual Week Of Prayer
At Church Friday Afternoon

The First Baptist W. M. U concluded its Week of
PrayerFriday afternoon with a business mestingand mis-

sionaryprogram. At the meeting which was held first, thd

East Ward School
Cafeteria Groics

In Popularity

The cafeteria at East Ward
School, conducted Mmes. M. H.
nnd B O. Brady, has had such phe-

nomenal HULcess, says Mrs. James
Wilcox, ono of the teachers, that
tho bchool hasdecided to announce
the menur the coming week to
3how the mothers how well the chll
dren can be fed at noon. On Hon
day they served S and on Friday,
30.

the
by

for

The Mesdames Brady have had
experience along this line at Wink
and Georgetown. Every day they
serve hot rolls, milk and Iced tea
with the following menus.

Monday: spinachwith hard-boile- d

egg, squash, creamed .potatoes,
cocoanut pie. Tuesday: carrots,
green beans, creamed potatoes,
chocolate pic. Wednesday: okra, po-

tato salad, blackeycd peas,pineapple
pie; Thursday, baked chicken, dress
ing, dumplings, creamed potato, ap
ple rolls. Friday: candled yams,
brown beans, sliced tomatoes, ba
nana pie.

In addition to the regular menu,
sandwiches, hamburgers, sliced
homebaked pic. fruit and candles
aro bold separately.The meals arc
extremely reasonable, and palatable,
the teachersBay

O. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Momoe
I.TnJincjnn Tlr nnil Mrs. W. B. Har.

new lor tne
year were

Mrs. J. C. wno
vas
jave an

talk.
Other officers installed were Mrs.

R. C. Hatch, vice Mrs.
Sidney Wood, Mrs. Roy
Lay, treasurer and Mrs. I. A. Full-
er, young people's leader.

Tho programwas pre-
sented by the members of tho Mary"
Willis Circle, taking "Africa" as its
subject

Mrs. W. B. Buchananled tho de--
vo.lonal. Mrs. J. A. Boykin talked
on the subject"Is Christ for Africa
and Is Africa for Christ?"

Mrs. B. Reaganspoko on "Getting
with Africa." Mrs. C. S.

Holme's topic Was Bap--
tUt Llfo In Africa." Mrs. Green Hull
spoke on "God nt Both Ends."

The program waa concluded by a
reading by Cornelia Frances Doug-
lass on "Unseen Stones InAfrica."

In addition to those mentlned
above, the also attended:
Mmes. F. F. Cary, H. H. Sq'uyres,
W. R. J. Tom Mercer,
Harry Stalcup, W. L. Grant, K. S.
Beckett, H. J. Dooley, J. W, Ader--
holt, W. B. R. E. Day,
R. L. G. H.
and Nat Schick.

Due to the revival, tho W.M.U
will not hold for the next
two weeks.

A $20,000 bridge across the salt
the dinner Included Mr. dy, Mr. and Mrs. Hilo Hatch. Mrs. fork of Red River betwsenHedley

Innri Mr. Smith Mr. nnd Mra. K.IWeiss. Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Rltf. 'ana MCLan IS lo oe oum nuu".

0mmmme
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OPPOSITE SETTLES HOTEL

otneers coming
formally installed.

Douglass,
president,

inspirational devo-
tional

president;
secretary,

missionary

Acquainted
"Southern

following

Douglass,

$5

Buchanan,
Gomillion, Hayword

meetings

following

Here She Comesl

,. . . .in her new Autumn Suit from the Maurice Shopper

She hasthe envious glances of the women, the admir-

ing onesfrom the men. . .for the vivacious and

ful stylo of the chic suit give her that "standoutish"
appearanceof the well dressedwoman.

The AutumnSuit may be hadin Travel Crepe, Cor-

duroy. . .Light weight Woolen, Silk Crepe or a Billc-and-w-

mixture. Delightfully smart tailoredmodels

or themore "dressy"models maybe found a theMau-

rice Shoppe,
t

r'
11031Hat, gloves,shoes,purseand all accessories.

i
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Vfuldtnl ...... ...N. U. Mtlltr Jr.
Beo-Tre-is W. E. Xarbro

nig Sprlntc Herald
Uenu first Tuesday In' h month

In room 114, Crawford Hotel

CWka, IValrrni and Waltreaaea.
lWntl .N. T

President Uranvllte Lea
Huslneas Knt Lnther Cook
Meetlnr place, Hmim 329, Douglass

Hotel

Palatrra, Dmralan and' Paper
Haac-er-a Jto. 4sa

President A. T. Owmi
Hecratary N. H. ltogera

J0 .North Slain
Mets every Thursday 8 p. in.
llrti.ll Clerka UIm .. ITS

President IV U lluokubee
secretary Mrs. C. n. HetTlnK

Aualln-Jonc- a Ktore
Meets first lind third Thursday of

arh month at o'clock, Odd
Kellowa Hall

Citrpvatera akil Jatarra at Aaaarl.fi
IK-n- l No 1(131

PriviKent CO. iluu.ln
r;

.

evtr Alondaj at S p in in
W. i . JlQll

HrMiTrhiMd t H.IIt.') mJ Viram- -
ali 1'lrrka, Krelakt linidler
nnS Kprem Hlnllon Km- -
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In i. It.. 11
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i M. Kffle M-- U..: NiTth Nolan
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iccond
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Secretary

Mrrhanlrat

PreMdent
Thurday

Loramniltr
KtiKlnemen

linllej
lleralj

dunn?July,

Runnels
EASING

Work
Meclianlc

Prtroleum Bide.

to

CkAAt
Jfis. ydhnson

'Vtkm Johnson
Thlmole Jrlday Afternoon
place, :Mrs. IJud Brown

been-siot-t.

Mrs. John Davis

delicious afternoon spmt
sewing; gnmes conversa

tion. games
hostess served anjj
cream.

Rouesand ferns from hostess!
garden floral

The members 'present were
Mmes. Kaaon, Wilson,

Talhot. For
True, lvey.

There meetings dining
Methodist

A. M.

Is '31 Hostess
Mfctn

nipps
Itridx-- villi charminc

homo Friday aftci-noot- i

Phillips
Shaw second

hfgli McDonald

luncheon
served VYank
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9haw McDonald.
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Ift-2- 0j Lester Fisher Bide.

Standard Hat Works
Hats Cleaned and Blocked

SI
OXI.Y nXCLCSIVK HATTEB.

IX CIT
Export Workmanship

CIS Runnel- - St.

ODD LOTS
The man who studies valu s
fin Ai.. be the one who
makes the giate"t profit
when the upturn comes.

30r; Down, Balance in
10 Monthly Payments
We will finance thepurchase

any listed securities or,
the above terms in lots of

FIVE SHARES UP
SecuritiesFinance

Corporation
of Fort Worth. Tevas

Kl I'u'.d Branch
3.V, Mill- - Itldg.

MAIL THI- - COII'OX
Name ....
Address
Town ' .

Bend me complete infotma-tin- n

on how I may purchase
?ood listed stocks on your
finance plan

In other words, thin man carries buil-nes- a

head homewith He warns (jood
value, whatever he's buying. So when he
want buy cleaning service, he calls on
Harry Lees. He's found-tha- t he mon-
ey by letting Lees" clean the family's
garments, as as Household effects:
Things cleaned by Harry Lees stay clean
longer. They last longer,, too. And Harry
Lees' rates axe no higher than ordinary
rleanlng. ,

Phono 420 . tlQ

Social Coleniar
And Ciui HS

TuesaUy
Tha 'Herald'FreaCooking School

will be hold at tha SetUm Hotel
Hallroqm at 3:30.

Cactus club, unreported.

1922 Bridge club will meet with
Mrs. Ralph Baker.

'It Bridge Club will meet with
Mrs. JessePhillips. ,

The Skl-H- I Club will meet with
Raymond Winn.

Wednesday
The Herald Free Cooking School
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HERALD
WANT ADS

PAY!"
One Insertion:

8c Lino
Minimum 40 Cls.

gucccsslve Insertions
thereafter:

4a Lino
Minimum 20 Cts.

By the Month:
$1 Line

Advertisementsset In 10-p- t.

light face type at double
rate.

Want Ad
Closing Hours

Dally 12 Noon
Saturday .... 8:80 P. M.

Ha mAvarttiament accented on.-- - In "until forbid" oraar. a
spsclrlea numDer or. Inser--
tlons must be given.

USE YOUR
TELEPHONE

JUST CALL
CLASSIFIED DESK

728 OR 729

L
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Instruction
MISS VinaiNIA PEDEN

Teacher or vioun
l'honn B47

Studios convenient to echoola
WANT to exchange Instruction In

art, dancing and physical culture"
lor mutt, product, cleaning-- snof
repairing, barber work or what
have youT Call at 700 East 14th

BusinessServices 6
SANBORN. The Typewriter Man. Is

at Gibson's. Phone 315.

Woman Column 7
DRESSMAKING and alterations;

prices reasonable: Mrs. Barnes.
0 Main, phone 1244.

SPECIAL on shampoo & flneer
'waves, on Mondays 35c: Genuine
Croqulnolk permanent wave f 1.9d.
Daniel Beafcty Parlor, $05 Gregg,
phone 73.

NINTII-prad- e girl wants place to
work for room. See Mr. Gentry
at High school.

EMPLOYMENT
Emply't W'td-Fma-le 12

WHEN in need of a trained nurse
call Mies JeanetteConyers, Room
417, Crawrora Hotel.

FWUNCIAL

Money to Loan 14
PROMPT AUTO LOANS

We pay oft Immediately Tour
payments are made at this office.

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 E. Second Phone 862

FOR SALE

HouseholdGoods 16
UPHOLSTERING REF1N1SHING

AND REPAIRING
We take atoves and furniture on
all worlc
Texas Furniture Co. Phone I0S4

FOR SALE Two used electrio
washers. Real bargains. Inquire
111 Main St.

Miscellaneous 23
TRAILER: furniture; Arkansas can-

ned fruits; for few days at Lin-
coln Service station; 1 4 miles
out on West 3rd St.

RENTALS

Apartments 26
EtX-roo- m turn, house IriHlghland

Park; lust reiinisnea two. ana
turn apts on Main, Nolan

Douglas or Highland Park liar.
vey U Ulx. phone 160 or 198

"KViUXA turnlshed apartment
equipped with electrio refrtirera
tlon, all Utilities paid, tlatea re.
duced. Alta Vista Apartments

6,VE 3 room and a furnish-
ed apt; also bedroom; garnKvs,
bills paid; close In. C03 Runnels

FUUNISHED apartment.Apply C04
' Runnels. Mrs. John Clark

NICE furnishedapartment;3 rooms
and bath: close to High school;
120 month! no bills paid; garage.

7 ORE room Just across street
from trio new city Hall, no
month; light furnished.

.lAHUU mechanics garage; con- -
crote floor; 40 by GO; and 100 feet
or goou sneas; next to tisx. notei;
ISO month. Phone 326; a U.
Stone; 407 Nolan.

FURNISHED apartment: 4 large
rooms; Jiving room; kitchen and
breakfastnook; bath) all bills
paid. 211 West tth BL, phone 266.

i;oUR nice room furnished aparu
mont; all conveniences; close In,

,u Phone 103, apply 414 Main St.

Bedrooms 28
NICE bedroom for women,or girls;

with private entrance: close In;
reasonable rates) will furulsh
meals If desired. Phone 142, or
apply 104 West Cth.

KOUT1I room with bath In brick
home. Apply 600 Runnels.

Houses 30
, IT -

UNFURNIHIIED house) mo--
uern; uuiu-i-n icaiures; not anu
cold water; breakfast nook) gas;
garage; opposite high icbooL
Phone 101 or 144.

FURNISHED bouse; 2 rooms and
, bsthl modern; at (03 Lancaster.

FURNISHED large 4.room house;
siso soutn siae aupiex unrurnisn
edi ooin moaern unaclose in. Ap
fly 603 Nolan BU

4 '

i ii

Need H
'Employersfind advertisersin
the "Situations Wanted" col-

umns of The Herald above the
averagein capability, intelli-
genceand enterprise!

RENTALS

Houses 30
STUCCO house furnished: 2 rooms

and sleeping porcn; not ana com
water In bath; all utilities paid.
Call at 1203 Gregg St.

MODERN house; garage,600
Johnson St. Apply soo scurry.

UNFURNISHED house, and
bath; all conveniences; zuz iiun-ne- ls

St.; 325 month. Apply Die
Four InsuranceAgency.

UNFURNISHED house; 4 ropms and
bath; modern. Phone ill.

TWO unfurnished houses in
1700 block west 4tn. inquire
next door.

MODERN; partly furnish
ed house. Call between 4 ana e
p. m. at 2010 Johnson.

Duplexes 31
FURNISHED duplex; near high

school; reasonable. Call 167.
TIIREE-roor-a modern duplex; pri

vate bath: close to scnooi: gar'
age; reasonable rent. COS Nolan,
phone G45.

UNFURNISHED duplex; lo-

cated 406 Douglass. Inquireat 404
Douglass or phone 1242--

Business Property 33
WELL located business building:

now occupied by Wnlsh-Wolde- rt

Co.; SOxMO: available Oct. 1.
Write C. W. Corbel), Menard, Tex,
as, or see H. L. Bohannon at
waisn-woiae-rt Co.

Wanted to Rent 34
WANT to rent a strictly modern 5

room house; close In; by October
4th. No West fronts. What have
youT Phone 1344 and call for
print Bhop.

REAL ESTATE

Houses for Sale 36
TWO well furnished, houses m

ami on juatn; witninwalking distance of town; will
sell to right party cheap, with no
down payment; or will rent or
lease at bargain to right party.
Phone 1034-- or call at 404 Dal
las.

ATTRACTIVE HOME

FrvE-roo- brick, veneer In Fair- -
view Heights; 2 blocks South ofHigh school; well Improved yard;
wen constructed lessthan year
uiu; win sen reasonaoiy. Bee 11.
L Bohannon at Walsh-Wolde- rt

o, or pnone nso.
uuuu nouse and bath; new

ly papered; Just 3 blocks fromnew Post Office site; 609 Lancas
ter; ror iizso. Cash, no trades.ITS CLEAR. Mrs. J. Leo Wood- -
uunn uox ouz, Odessa,Texas

FIVE-roo- house; modern: at 1706
Austin; very reasonably priced;
will take In lot or good car: some
terms. See Carl Ciardy at Big
ui. nit, iiuruare company or atiiimicny aucr u p. m.

AUTOMOTIVE

Used Cars 44
KUiiu sedan late 1930 model; In

new car condition, at 1300 sacrl
flee Boo It At Airport Service
station, j. warllck Toombs.

Classified Display
AUTOMOTIVE

BARGAINS
Chevrolets. One 1930 Sedan, one
1V30 Sport Coupe, one 1(30
Coupe, one 1(29 Sedan,one 1923
Sedan, two 1923 Coupes. One
1929 Ford Coach, and severalotbsr cars.

Cash Paid For Used CarsI

MARVIN HULL
204 Runnels

CHALK
By DONNA GARTER

The Parent-Teach-er association
Of Chalk school met Wadnaadav.

Itoll call was answeredwith nurs-
ery rhymes. The urogram Included
talks by Mrs. Burrel Cramer, Mrs.
Green sadothers.

Itoora mothers (or the schoolyear were named m follows; Mrs,
Jim Ferguson, for Mrs. Cramer's
room; Mrs. Don TJesboekerfor Mrs.
Cqle'e roosn; Mrs, Burrel Crams
for Miss Carter's roots.

An enterUtBssMt wm tiveet at
uie noma or sue.Joeu. Xs4 Fri

0 .

ELP?

day evening. It was sponsored by
the P.-T.- and was open to the
public.

Members attending Wednesdays
session Included the president,Mrs.

B. Hoard: the secretary, Mrs.
Paul Branson,and Mcsdamea Cole,
FredHolt. Green, Burrel Cramer, A,
C. Hale, Jim Ferguson,Boone Cra
mer. Donna Carter and Mr. T. E.
Thompson.

Picks Mack's
Nine To Take

World Series

By HARRY MbLEMORE,
United PressStaff Correspondent.

NEW YORK, Sept. 26. (UP)r-B- e-
Ing one of those babies who believe
that pitching Is 60 per cent (or Is It
99 per cent) of winning baseball,
we fail to bco how anybody save
close relatives of the players can
name the St. Louis Cardinals to
whip the Philadelphia Athletics In
the World Scries.

A nice buchof boys, them Cardi
nals. A sweet bunch of hitters, too
And probably the scraplngestclub
In baseball. But how they can be
expected to whip Lefty Grovo and
George Earnshawfour times in six
starts, or four times in seven starts,
Is beyond us. And If Connie Mack
sees fit (and ho probably will)
that's what the Redblrds are going
to have to do to wnl.

The playing schedule of the serlct.
could not better suit the A's had
Mack been allowed to draw it up
himself. It's right down the A's al
ley. Grove and Earnshaw, unlest.
Mack up and pulls an Ehmke, will
pitcn tne first two games in St.
Louis on Thursday and Friday.
When play Is resumedIn Philadel
phia on Monday, the two big 'uns
will be refreshedby better than e
weekend of rest and ready to fire
away.

If Grove and Earnshaw do not
make It four In a row, Mahaffey,
Wolberg or floyt can step out there
in the fifth game on Wednesday.
Then, If the issue still is undecided
the boys will travel back to St.
Louis and reopen the festivities on
Friday. Whereupon Grove, Idle
since Monday, and EarnshawTidle
since Tuesday, will be all set to
take anothershot at the enemy,

Of course, they may up and tum
tho trick. There are the breaks
to consider. We agree with Connie
Mack about bteaks. It Is Mack's
contention that a team makes ltc
own breaks, and that a club will
get the breaksif It hustlesfrom the
bell and gives the opposition no
openings.

However, there are breaks that
cannot be prevented, no matter
how well a manager plans his at-
tack, no matter how hard a team
bearsdown. Such a break came in
the 1924 World Series when Uo--
neeieys esy roller struck a pebble,
Dounaeaoverundstroms head, and
carried the Giants' championship
nopes along with It,

A '

At TheCrawford
Guests at the Crawford Friday

nignt included:
J. D. Fanfleld. Ban Francisco.!

vuu wouiornia vora tug uo.
a. u. Gray Abilene, Swift & Co

representative,
W. P. Austin, Albuquerque, N.

&U AmericanArt work Co.
It Graham. Los Anccles. flallf.

J, Hozert StTlo
Wr T. Burns, Dalles, Red Wing

Shoe Co.
H. L,, Ghsrls,Dallas, United Shoe

Machinery Corp,a&'8oy&rtun, Dallas,JapanCot-
ton Ce.

R. Hamblln, Atlas Helluca Co. of
UBloago,

, O. Oct, Otean, X, r,

Steer
Brownfield's

33 0;

Under the blazing rays of a West
Texas sun an Improved Steer ma
chine, featuring Cat BUI Flowers
and David Hopper ran and passed
Its way to a 33--0 victory over the
fighting Red and White clad war
riors from Brownfleld.

Tho class B eleven, whilo turned
back by a nice score, was a con-
stant scoring threat throughout
with Nelll giving uomo beautiful
exhibitions of broken field running.
Anderson In the line for Brown-fiel- d

also played a nice game,
breaking through several times to
throw the Steer backs for a loss.

For the first time the Big Spring
team really ran Interference for
the man with tho ball. Not once
but several times the interference
cut men down to give Flowers the
chanco to get going, and go he did.

Dennis continued his sterling
brand of play and continually dealt
misery to tho visitors and much
delight to the fans with his veil
placed punts. Ho was always cut
ting at the red flag In tho corner
and placed several kicks out of
bounds Inside tho ten yard mark,

In tho line for tho Steers, when
ho was not In the Red and White
backfleld, thero was the real star
of the game. David Hopper was
all over the field, making tackles.
blocking punts, recovering them.
catching passes and In general

the claim that he Is
the best tackleIn district 4.

First Quarter
Things started with a rush when

Dennis kicked to Nelll, who set
forth down the sidelines In the gen-
eral direction of the Steer goal
Beautiful blocking on the part of
his matesenabledhim to get away
for a thirty yard return before he
was downed by the Steer safety,

Nelll hit left tac
kle for no gain. He was stopped
by Hopper. Nelll went through
cetner for 3 yards to be downed
by Dennis. Spears picked up 2
yards at right guard. A pass was
good for 16 yards and a first down,
Brownwood was offside. Nelll hit
center, no gain. Nelll lost a yard
at left guard. A pass,-- Huckby to
Nelll, was Ood for eight yards.
Huckby tried for a field goal but
the kick was wide of the goal.
Steer'sball on the 20 yard line.

Dennis went off tight tackle for
20 yards. Hbcon hit left tncklf
for 12 yards. Flowerspicked up 23
more at right end, Heblson went
through centerfor 4 and picked nn
addition yard at left tackle. Den-
nis gathered six more at right
tackle. A high pass from center
caused Dennis to fumble and he
was thrown for a ten-yar- d loss.
Flowers failed to gain at left end.
Dennis passed to Forrester for
twenty five yards and a touch
down. Try for point failed,

Dennis kicked off CO yards to
Neltl who returned 12. Nelll kick
ed 34 yards to who
returned 4. Dennis andHebepick-
ed up a yard eachat right tackle.
A pass, Dennis to Flowers was In- -

complete. BUI failed to gain at left
end, and the boll went over. A
pass was Incomplete. Brownfleld
drew a 15 yard penalty for hold-
ing. Nelll punted 32 yards, where
the ball was lulled by P. Graham
of Brownfleld.

Flowers nicked right tackle for
4 yards. Hebeson gathered in 7
more at right guard. Dennis pick-
ed up another yard at center.
Hebeson went off left tackle for
16. Flowers broke through left
tackle and aided by nice Interfer-
ence scampered 32 yards for a
touchdown. Flowers' try for the
extra point was good.

Dennis kicked to Anedrson who
returned 14 yards. Nelll tried right
tackle for no gain. He was thrown
for a 4 yard loss by Hopper on the
last play of the period.

Steers13, Brownfleld 0.
Second Quarter

Nelll opened tho period with a
45 yard kick out of bounds on the
Big Spring 24 yard marker. Flow
ers lost 4 yards at left end. Dennis
picked up 0 yards at right guard.
Dennis kicked 35 yards. The ball
was fumbled and recovered by
Hopper. Dennis wont at right end
for 4 yards. Steers were given a

penalty for holding. Flow-
ers bit right guard for no gain.
Dennis punted 40 yards. S. Gra
ham fumbled and Hopper again re
covered. A pass, Dennis to Flow
ers was Incomplete. Dennis bit
right end fori 0 yards.Another pass
failed and the Steersdrew a five-yar- d

set back. Coots dropped a
pass to draw another penalty for
the Steersand give the ball to the
visitors. There were two Incom
plete passesand Nelll punted S3
yards where the ball was killed.
Rlchbourg lost three yards. Flow-er-a

picked up 2 through the line.
Dennis booted one 40 yards where
It was killed by Hopper. Nelll
kicked 37 yards and'Rlchbourg re
turned 10. Brownfleld was off.
Hebeson went through tight tackle
for 0 yards. Drnnls added4 more
and a first down, through right
guard. Dennis went through right
guard for 8 yards. Hebeson-- got
two more, through center. Flowers
on a fake, tost 1 yard. Dennis
punted 45 yards out of boundson
the 14ard line. Brownfleld kick
ed M yard, wbere the ball was
killed.

Dennis bum to FteweM
fuegl4 the bU fes finally dropped
ljf Jt gAUgJ BSsUAsiBBSBBkfni4 l?eU gewe

Deev

Goal
Beaten To Hopper Stamps

Self As An OutstandingTackle

substantiating

Schwarzenbach.

Schwarzenbach,

Club

nls went through left tacklo for B

yards. Dennis kicked 40 yards. S.
Graham fumbled and tho ball
hawk. Hopper, was on tho oval for
tho Steers.

Dennis hit right tacklo for one
yard. Tho Steers drew a 5 yard
penalty for substituting a man if-t- cr

play had started. A 15 yard
penalty was added for communica
tion. Flowers lost two yards nt
right end ns the half ended.

Tlilrd Quarter
Anderson kicked off to Hebeson

to open the half. Hebo made no
bones about accepting tho pigskin
and started backdown the middle
of the field to be stopped after a
36 yard return. Dennis lost three
yards at left end. Rlchbourg pick
ed up 3 yards at rlgh. tackle. A
pass, Dennis to Rlchbourg, was
good for 6 yards. Dennis sent a
beautiful punt out of bounds nn
the Brownfleld mark. Hop
per broke through to block tho at
tempted kick and Coots fell on the
ball for a touchdown. A try for
point failed.

Dennis kicked 40 yards to Nelll,
who brought the hU'- - back 46
yards. A passwas good for 8 yards.
Brownfleld drew a penalty
for delaying tho game. Nelll went
around right end for nine yards.
Two incompletepasses gave the
visitors a 5 yard penalty. Anoth-
er pass, Huckby to Nelll, was good
for 11 yards. Nelll hit right tackle
for 3 yards. The ball went over.

Dennis got S yardsat right tack
le. Hebeson added two more and
a first down throughcenter. Hebl-
son at left guard got 10 yards.
Dennis went around left end for
20 yards. He was run out of
bounds on the 50 yard line. Rlch-
bourg lost 4 yards at right end. A
pass was interceptedby Nelll. Nelll
went through center for one yard.
Coburn Intercepted a Brownfleld
passand carried It back 30 yards
to the Red andWhite 25 yard line.
Dennis hit left tackle for 8 yards.
Hebeson went through left guard,
for 7 yards, Dennis added five
more at the same place. Dennis
went over right tackle for a touch
down. Hebesonpit lged over for
the extra point.

Dennis kicked off 42 yards to S,

Graham, who returned 12. Nelll
kicked 35 yards to Schwarzenbach,
who carried the ball bock four
yards. Schwarzenachhit center
for 7 yards. Dennis got 4 at right
end as tho period closed. Score,
Steers 26, Brownfleld 0.

Fourth Quarter
Flowerswent around leftend for

4 yards. "Schwatzle" went through
center for 1 yard. A pass was In
complete. Dennis kicked 45 yards
over the goal. Nelll punted 25
yardsout of bounds on the Steer4&
yard mark. Schwatzle went
through center for 2 yards. Den
nis got 4 morr yards and thenhit
left tackle for five more. Flowers
went through center for 35 yards.
and a touchdown, but was called
back and tho Steers penalized 15
yards for holding.

Flowers got one yard at right
end. Flowers went through left
guard for 3 yards. Bill added 12
more at right tackle. Hebeson
went through right guard for four
yards. Dennis went around left
end for 3 yards. Flowers got a
yard. Dennis got two more at
right guard. The boll went over
and Brownfleld punted 83 yards
to Schwarzenbachwho returned 5.
Big Spring fumbled and Brown
fleld recovered. Two passes were
Incomplete and Ncill kicked 0
yards out of bounds on tho Steer
41 yard line. Dennis booted one
out on the visitors stripe
Brownfleld punted 35 yards.
Schwatzle fumbled and thevisitors
recovered.

Dennis Intercepted a pass and
was run out of bounds o"n the
Brownfleld 33 yard line. A pass,
Dennis to Flowers, was good for
12 yards. Forrester fumbled on a
Uash around right end and Brown
fleld recovered. Nelll kicked out
on the Big Spring 43 yard mark,
Schwatzle got 5 yards at left
guard. Flowers lost two and came
back with a 0 yard addition at left
tackle. Brownfleld drew a
penalty when a substitute talked,
Steerswereon the receivingend of
a setback. Two Incomplete
passesaddedfive more to the pen
alty list. Delaying the game pen-
alized the Steersfive more on their
way back towards their own goal.
Another Incomplete pass cost the
SteersB yards. Dennis punted 46
yards over the goal.

Nelll went at right tackle for a
yard. Nelll kicked SO yards to
Schwatzle who brought the pigskin
dock la yards, a pass,Dennis to
Forrester, was Incomplete. Dennis
got 10 yards throughcenter.

The Steers drew a pen
alty for noioing. Dennis passed
35 yards to Currle, who missed the
ball. The referee ruled Interfer
ence and the ball was given to the
Steersas a completed pass. Flow--
era ambled 10 yards across the
anothermarker. Try for point
was eooo.

Big Spring drew a 8 yard pen

Dr. B. Dfepebrock, (Df 0.)
WW tKSrXNTDTKJAIXY take

Off 4UI MliMlJil Uid MsM Was BsesssjwejBj sjbbjTJ1 Wf

imsamt umtT,

Still
alty for delaying tho' game 6n tho
kick off. Dennis kicked 55 yards
to Nelll, who carried tho ball back
10 yards. Brownfleld punted 35
yards out of bounds on his own 49--
yard line. Dennis shot a pass to
Hopper for 20 yards. A pass was
Intercepted and tho Brownfleld
man downed on his own 1 yard line
to end tho game.

Starting lino ups:
Steers: Positions Brownfleld
Coots p. Graham

Left End
Hopper Yates

Left Tacklo
C. Smith Thomas

Left Guard
Dyer Anderson

Center
Martin O. Burnett

Right Guard
Roberts R. Burnett

Right Tacklo
Harris , Mooro

Right End .
Schwarzenbach 8. Graham

Quarterback
Flowers Nelll

Right Half
Dennis Spears

Left Half
Hebeson Bell

Fullback
Substitutions Steers, Reld, For

rester, F. Smith. Red Sanders, HII-dret-h,

B. Flowers, Sanders,V. Orr,
Woods, Currle, Coburn, Rlchbourg,
Morgan, Stampfll, Denton, Mor
gan.

Brownfleld Hamilton, Smith,
Smoot, Graham, Smoot, Huckby,
Brownfleld.

Officials Toombs (Texas), Reed
(Colorado), Williamson (Texas)

First downs, Big Spring 16,
Brownfleld 2. Passes completed,
Steers5 for 105 yards; Brownfleld
4 for 42 yards.Passes Intercept
ed, Steers2, Brownfleld 1.

renames:steers13 for lis yards,
Brownfleld 0 for 60 yards.

Punts: Dennis D times for aver--
ago of 39 yards. Brownfleld, Nelll
14 times for averageof 26 yards,

Touchdowns: Coots, Forrester,
Flowers (2). Point after touch-
down, Flowers 2, Hebeaon L

ThisAnd That
By Mark

FRIDAY RESULTS
Coleman .19, SantaAnna 0.
Handley 25, Buckner, Dallas, 0.
Laferla 12, Rio Hondo 0.
Donna 38, Edinburgh 0.
Brownsville 35, Weslaco 0.
Raymondvllle 13, Stuart Place 0.
Royce City 6, Commerce 0.
Cleburne 33, Itasca 0.
SanBenltb 6. Mercedes 0.
Sweetwater32 Snyder 0.
Tyler 32, Jeff Davis, Houston, 13
Lamesa26, Rotan 0.
Slaton26, Tahoka 0.
Big Spring 33, Brownfleld 0.
Amarlllo 12, Ranger 9.
Brownwood 60, Lampasas0.
LltUefleld 60. Sudan0.
Wellington 6. Qultaque 6.
Dslhart U, West Tex. Freshmen0.
Winters 26, Roscoo 0.
Midland 19, Austin High, El Paso,

IB.
Luting 12, Yoakum0.
Pilot Point 6. Gunter.0.
Bonham34, Lancaster6,
W. C. Stripling, Fort Worth 26,

Dentson0.
StateHome, Corslcana, 44, Worth--

am 0. -
Corslcana29, SamHouston, Hous

ton o.
McKlnney 13, Waxahachle0.
Mexia 57, Italy 0.
FarmersvlUe 45, Trenton 0.
VaUIant, Oklahoma6, Paris 8.
Mineral Wells 29, Graham0.
Perryton 39, Pampa 0.
Hlllsboro 0, Clifton Junior College

Rising Star 44, Clyde 0.
Colorado 0, Ablleno 13.

COLLEGE
Howard Payne20, McMurry 0.
New Mexico Mines 6, University

of New Mexico Freshmen0.
North Texas Aggies 6, Decatur

Baptist 2.
Lon Morrs 6, East Texas Tcch-er-s

0.
Paris Junior 7, JeffersonUniver-

sity, Dallas 0.
Presbyterian College 0, Clemson

0.
Morris Harvey 6, Marshall 20.
Central Teachers College 13,

SouthwesternCollege 7.

Daniel Baker, freehmen, 21, Mc-
Murry 2.

Westminster14( University of Mis
sourt "B" 0.

Wo note with pleasure the im-
provementshown by tho Steers yes-
terday. Tho interference was bet-
ter than ever. The plays wre click-
ing better than in tha previous
Steers performances. The backs
were'getting off in a mure business
like manner.All In all wo feel bet-
ter In regard to the locals' chances
of goingplaces.

Ve the Steerscontinue to Improve
between now and the conference

READY
AT ALL TIMES
TO SERVE YOU

--Wllh-
Evcrythlng tho market af-
fords In
Fruit and Vegetables, Ment
end Poultry. Finest of gro-
ceries. If you can't visit us
la our new home.Just 'phono.

We Deliver
TtViaf tT-f!T- ,ti ahnw

I Greeery '& MarketItM, Mm fcd l'keae 11

Uncrossed
openerns they have In tho past two
weeks we will nominate the Brls-towm-

for first place In district
4.

Speaking of reserving places On
tho team wo ask that
a tacklo berth bo held out for Hop-
per. Wo have never seen In this
section a better demonstration of
how tho position should bo handled
than was given yesterday by the
big fellow. It is a pity that Scrap
iron urimes, former Angelo sensa
tion, could not havo been opposing
Hopper yesterday. It would have
delighted us Immensely to have
seen Hopper administer a ncnt
drubbing to tho Old Mas-
ter. And we don't want anyone to
get the Idea ho could not andwould
not have done so.

Hrownfield seemedto have five
men In tho backfleld all during the
game. Tho fifth being In the per
son oi a big lineman bearing the
gold and black colors ot the locals
and answering to the name of Hop
per.

R. C. Honklns. the Midland scrib
bler, makes mistakesevery now and
then, but we have never even
dreamedhe could go so far from
tho straightand narrow as to come
forth with tho statement found In
his column Thursday. Listen to
this, "See where Marcos Williamson
Is riding Big Hebe Hebeson. Bin
Spring full, for taking things too
easily. Another four Inches In four
downs, we take It, We wonder what
kind of binocularsMark was using
wnen no rate Big Hebeson Buch n
gridster.We'd rathersend our little
huskyHallman througha 200 nound
une any day.-- M

7"

'ino Steers can't furnish a 200
pound line for Hallman to TRY to
go through, but will furnish one
that will give him all he wants in
one day. Tho time, etc, will be
when tho Steers Invade the Barry
kennel Oct. 17.

Hebeson hit the line Friday on a
real back should. Incidentally he
was the only Steer who did not lose
an Inch during thn fray. When He--
neson nits the Bulldog line we do
not expect to see It bend no. It
will crackandscatter all over Lack
ey Field. Hebesonwill hit that pur-
ple and gold line like the well
known "ton ot bricks." The Barry
secondary will have a busy session
checking the Steer backs as they
come rushllng through the forward
wan of the Doggies.

The kicking of Magness, the for-
mer Buckaroo flash, Is ptlll the talk
of the OH Belt. Another name will
be mentioned in the connection with
wen placed boots before the season
is over. Tack Dennis takes a back
seat for no one when It comes to
sticking a toe into the old Inflated
leather. And in case we havo not
mentioned It. we expect not to find
a sweeter passerIn our wanderings
over the district this yeoj. Inciden-
tally in case It becomes necessary
Tack can gather the hide under his
wing and scamper hither and yon
wrougn any and all opposition.

Bill Flowers'convinced all doubt'
ful fans Friday that It Is going to
take a lot to stop him before the
seasonends.Bill played a fine game
both on defonse nnd offense. Once
In an open field the Steer captain
canrun the legsoff aythlngin West

Lest we forget, this lad Coburn
Is not a bad back himself. He hasgiven a neat accountof himself In
his last two appearances".All he
needs Is a little more experience
and he will bo able to fill in with
we omer backsany time.

The SweetwaterMustangs came

Your Suit
Your Dress

Your Qycrcoat

$1 Cash& Carry
We Specialize In Cleaning andBlocking Hats
Let Us Clean Them Up For

Another Season Of Wear

Crawford Cleaners

nw

uompr sua ttcurry

back to tnko tho Snyder eleven for
a 82--0 cleaningFriday. Tho Ranger
loss was a ,jood thing for tho Po
nlcs, In fact a much better thing
for Ihcm than a victory would have
been. They aro going to bo tough
but tho Steerswill rldo them Nov,
1L

Midland had a tough Umo coming
out on the long end of a 19-1-8 count
In her, gamo with El Paso. Tho Bar i

rymen havo a fighting club and
they have somethingelse tho Steers
need and do not have any som-blan-co

of. That Is the whole hearted
supportof tho citizens. Every store
in fijiuiana closed ror the gamoFrl--I
day and tho ontlro citizenshipwith;
the exception ot one who was out
of town gathered at Lackey Field
to cheer tho Bulldogs to victory. '

I

Our prediction Is that tho Steers
will play to the largest crowd of
the yearwhen they engage Midland I

In the Doggies back yard OcL 17.
We know from experlenco that the
town turns out 100 per cent for all
games, and when the Steers Jour-
ney westward we even look for
few Importations.

If the town would enjoy seeinga
real fighting aggregation wearing
the gold nnd black colors just'itry
turning out in a body to see thef
boys perform. If the cltlzerabin,-.- '
behind the club.why not sh0jOf,
It Is a well known fact that a 'R.
nlng team cannot be produccftr--
tho coach and a few football hus--i
klcs. Big Spring has been howling
for a winning club and now when
tho opportuntly Is hero a mere!
handful turnsout to seeh team In!
action. Until a football spirit Is1

created In Big Spring no district'
flags are going to be brought home'
by tho locals.

,'
A movementIs going-- to lie shirt. i

ea to isjto a special train to (the
Midland game. This will be --uthe,
first game of the conferenceland!
Midlands' initiation Into class A
competition. Why not make It al
frond nnn An, 111,, n at .t..f....r
tn tha nnfnfT w. mam.... 4..t.FI
how much Big Spring really wants
a winning team. j

Here Is a new suecestlnrl. Tf w'
did not know think1 1

. . betterwe
.

naltrht
TZ 11monayuross baa sent this one lnt I

Hweetwater 'I
SanAngela
Big Spring
McCamey
Mldalnd
Colorado.

Another fan says this Is the way
the final game will find the al
teams; -

(

Big Spring
Sweetwater j

SanAngelo
McCamey
Midland
Colorado.

All seem to agreo on the fet!
that Midland will not finish In 'the'
cellar for only one reason it inn
be Impossible to blast tha Colorado
entry out.

I
A Floyd countyfarm woman urecently awardeda contract to sup.

Ply TexasA. & M. College with! J,.
800 gallons of home canned blackeyen peasat a cost of 1730.

ATt5fACTK CCAXANTIXO

m--m

GLASSES
Ttal StkYeu EyesAre aPlmurt

U1C AMOS B. WOOD
117 EastThird Street

r--Jl

M Years
la This Business t

LET US DO YOUR
MOVTNO STORAGE

PACKING
or

CRATING

JOEB.NBEL
StateBondedWarehouse
100 Nolan Pkoae79

$8.00 to $100
AND A CINCH BET

Studentson the conservationof community
wealth have pointed out unmistakably thai
$1X0 spent for an article manufacturedathome is worth to Big Spring an
vi o.uu spafc tor mmiiar arucieif manufactured elsewhero and sold here.

Tho truth of tho abovo observation U apparent,'after a little
sober and unbiasedthought on the subject; then, is It good busi-ness to spenda dollar for gasoline manufacturedelsewhereandshipped Into Big Spring, thereby neutralizing advantages

ST-0- 0 additional circulating wealth to our comsnwnttyr
COSDEN LIQUID GAS, pure, peppy and powerful, Is is truthta wonderful gasoline, and froman economical standpointalont,
should provo an EIGHT TO ONE favorite is and around Biff
Spring. Sold at:

Roman'sScrvlco Station,103 L. 8rr1
Flow'sService Station No. 1, Cor. A getmj

ilomon's Super-Servic- e, Cor. Srti 4k Searry '

Auto Supply & Repair Co., SIS W, TWri
Flow's Service StaUon No. 2, 4Ui ft Jisi "

Hewellen'j Service
Distributors tor Cosden Liquid dee, ValveUa Otis, DeltwJhir

te.lis and Hood White AxtowLmu
a
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Naturally
Our Prices Are Lower.

We were among the first to adjustour prices to economic
conditions. ...low prices are no longer news. . .what we
want to bring to the attentionof our patronsis that we
still maintain those high standardsof quality for which
they always cameto us. . .that thesestandardsare ap-

plied just as rigidly to our least expensive merchandise
as to the most luxurious.
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NEW YORK
been proved to be In-

terior to written among
achool a in
which Dr
Pau) of Columbia Univer-
sity. After recording re-
mark on ot pupils of

tenth
pupils sub-

jects In of
number 20 minutes

to on topics.

PBOTEOT

CHICAGO ONS)-niin- oU

protect eyesor au factory
In state.

ye clinic, ln
to be In advance of
enterprise n nation,

beenestablished at Illinois
Infirmary.Jj ThompsonIs 1ft The

clinics are held It is
800.689 employ.

m la Ute
U lerfimary.

$1.50

FASHION points tho a
glorious fall season Rich fabrics,

fine furs, new colors
represented our

groups.

flew

The Dresses

The new light-weig- ht

abundance,
crepes, trans',

follow graceful, flat-
tering lines.

$10 to $39.50

The
Luxuriously furred,
or strictly as

prefer. Features
of theshowing the
new pebbly and bou-cl-e

woolens, raglan

furrings.

ntytOty.JO

And

smart
shoes,clever and

gloves com-
plete the picture.

Qlbert M: FisherCo.
We Deliver

TAKE WIFE'S departmentofficials here
MAKRIAGE LARK recentlyannounced buffalo

from famous Yellowstone Park
YORK (INS Because " Be away. Handling
husband craung ana snipping charges are
story of second t0 De Pald Those

rlage. "Just lark," accept must
George 24, aEree use them exhibition

agitation, especially beer, grand charge purposes.
itself administra-- bigamy. Immediately

notice. Secretary Agri- - superintendent
culture Arthur Hyde Is seeking married couple lowstone
data ascertain h.ow agri- - Then Brook.
culture
BumpUon presl-- kmv.

SOLVE GOLDFISH
secretary.Walter rsewton aCTeed TEMPLE

Obtained undisclosed person Eecure(i marriage license Slkes couldn't
ceremony goiaiisn

beer-makin-g would performed Barton Fifty
pastor

cabinet offices various phasescopaI church tight fence. Mrs.
been looked President afterHoover received much data. Iried home vigil. After

There satisfied down pool,
ne compialned police water

reopening coming
PresidentHoover

away a goldfish.

any announcements The demonstration
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Into Washingtonhave said DENVER Sam will vised the work worn-H-elooking Into the beer andplay this year en's clubs canned fourmodification and individuals thousandquarts vegetables
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almost oaiiy.
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only men.
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that restoration beer
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condition
the Wlckefsham commission spoke

But President Hoover's
political feel
Dtsv course aiong pres--
cot. ouensc
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which his dry supporters
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Young Inventor .

Credited With

TelevisionPeat

BUZZARDS BAY--
,

Mass. (INS)
A remarkableachievement ln Radio
Engineering, one which It Is pre-
dicted will bring television from Itx
presentstatus to a greatenterprise
Is ln prospect hero with Harry

old Littleton sclcn
list, holder and Inventor of tho fam-

ous-to-be feat.
So remarkablewas Solfrldgo's In-

vention that following a private
demonstrationat which several na-
tionally known radio engineers were
present a $100,000 offer was nado
tho young scientist for his plans.
io reiuscu mo oner penaing fur-

ther Improvement of his Invention.!
Spurred on by his present sue J

ccrs, Scltredgo will carry on fur-
ther experiments with his appara
tus on Cape Cod which ho calls an
Ideal prolng ground for nny sort
of Radio transmitting because o
the Static conditions found there
Ho to prove that his set can
overcome most unfavorable condi-
tions.

Explaining his apparatus, the
young Inventor pointed, out that 11

is revolutionary In character and
used without Neon tubes, scanning
Uircs, and other, numerous partf
which are one of the chief draw-
backs of present Television broad
casts It is capable, he says, of
trantmlttlng scenes half a mile
away.

Tho pictures released a half mile
distant camo In during

on tho receiving apparatusar
11 projected from a movie projec-
tion machine. Tho present defects
of television are said to be centered
m tho Neon Glow from tubes used
in broadcastingpictures and In thp
shadowsand deformities of pictures
receivea oy means of a scanning
disc In the latter case, dirt clos
"id uiac noies ana distort images.

.,..cUgca experiments arc car-
ried on at much lower wave lengths
than now used for picture trans-
mission. Ho plans to experiment
with ultra-sho-rt waves of less thanone meter to broaden tho scope
and to avoid conflict of Images be-
ing broadcast simultaneously on
ncigduunng waves,

"

DOG ACTOR WINS CASK
FOR DEFENDANT OWNERS
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upplicahno attitud. as they remained Moyle, who,C. A. Allen, attemptedto tho Pacific by was rife.

Scientist Will
ComeTo 'Divine'

ForBuriedGold

Tho closing of the Oklahoma oil
wells will not deter M. Henri De--
bauge, French from com-
ing to the United Statesto "divine'
for the precious liquid.

Dcbauge claims to have
infallible for the

locating of gold, silver and oth
er mineral deposits. He claims
his machlno represents twenty
years of research and out
side influence can effect It.

Since Its M. Do.
baugo states ho had nu
merous to visit America
to "hunt for treasure."

Several families ln the South have
asked him to and help them

the gold and plate burled by
ancestors In the Civil War

His ground ,so to
speak, be near Jennings,La.

M. his apparatus
an it functions
electrically. It Is composed of a

antenna.
I Tho antenna is supposed to

(INS) Jpri-i- - . 'catethe minerals under the surface
trained Eskimo dog, was chlof ot tne cartn and convey waves to
witness defense dial.
of George Royer and George und1 f11'613' according to the Inventor,
Lillian St Leon, recently brought Prevent ary outside influence

Police Judge Alva H. Pick- - turblnK tn normal functioning of
ens on charges of cruelty to anI-'th- B macninc. He states only
mals. the type of detecting waves desired

Someone told State Hiimnn. of.'wiU be received by tfie machine
ficcr R. O. Beck that Rover. iho'Such as; gold waves, silver waves
trainer, and the.St. Leo-i- owners or " waves.
of the animal, were beatinghim in The Inventor claims he has
wnereaDouu. So would Poll-- "sea nis twentieth century divining
where the dog was appearing. rod with successin Alsace for

Jerry was called to the stand. "nS potash and also on Roumanla
How do they treat vou?" MS for locating oil

honor asked. , A distinct advantageIn his man--
Jerry wagged his licked his ner of locating minerals, claims M

mistress" hand and looked nn ih Debauce. Is that the osculntlnc np- -
dcfe.ndants"with adoring eyes. dle ,vi" tell at Just what point in

judge ickens dismissed the a given area Is the principal de--
charges.

INFANT DIES
Rites infant of Mr. nnd

Mrs H. W. Dearing, 710 San An-
tonio street, died last nlcht
are be held from famllv

at 10 o'clock this morning...... n. oooaman,
West Side Baptist

at
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Public Records
permits for week. J2I5

Tiled in Special District Court
Toby Adams Ella Adams, di-

vorce granted. .
Filed ln District Court

Roberta John Palmer,
divorce.

We have an unusual selection
the beautiful, DURABLE

Columbia Bakerite China
OVEN TESTED

Use them
for baking In the oven
for serving on the table

BAKING DISHES REFRIGERATOR
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Etc.

25c to

Come and see this fine Baking Warel
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Exquisite morning and
nlnht cream for unusu

ally dry or sensitive
skin, liquefies Instantly

cleanses the pores thor
oughly. Refreshingly fragrant.

4 oz.Jar..$1.00
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HomeTown
(CONTISUKD FROM PARK 1

might mattes right and tho belief
of many that every nation should
'tand at all times ready, even an
X.OUS, to go Into armed conflict.

His tactics nro almost Identical
with those employed on earth by
the Son of Bethlehem. If he wins

te h .
Most of us, ssd to say uum
place moro weight In a visible, il-

lustration of their efficacy than In
the fact the Prlnco of Peace
taught them.

TO RESERVE S SHINS
MAZATLAN, Mexico (INS).

Three government ships, tho Boll- -
""i ousmngion ana uoctezuma,

be placed Into service again
after overhauling upon request of
me .uazatianShippers'Union. The
vessels have been anchored for
some tlmo In the port of Topolo-bamp-o.

Aviation mailed eleht hun
dred souvenir letters from Wichi
ta tails, Texas, to Amarillo on the
first planes tho instnlla--
tion of an-- mall between thetwo cities. The letters were
stamped by the Amarillo chamVr
of Commerce cachet and mailed
back to tho senders.
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10 Aw Sciencein

CHICAGO, 1NS Chicago has a
new martyr to .science.

H Is Frcdorlck Hoelzel wbn has
a particular appetite for harwarp
and he Is helping physiologist of
tho University of Chicago to deter-
mine how tho world's indigestion
can bo cured.

For moro than a year Hoclzcl's
dally ration hasbeen ten to twenly-fiv- e

pellets 01 metal, about five
grams a day, nnd 100 llttlo strands
of knotted thread or twine. Some-
times ho varies his diet and cats
glass beads, Band, gold and solid
rubber,with a little salt on them.

Ana Hoclrel says ho likes It.
researchwork with Hoelzel

aa a volunteersubject is being con- -

uucieu uy i roi. Anton judits Carl-
son, head of tho physiology depart
ment oi mo university, who Is seek
ing to detcrmtno tho length of time
ana mo uiidcultles Involved ln the
progress of foods of various weights
inrougn the nflmentary canal.

A year's study of Hoclzcl's ex
perlmcnts shows that glass makes
tho fastest tlmo through tho diges-
tive system, and gold, which Is
Heavier unu moro "inert," some-
times takes as much as twenty-tw- o

days for the tamoJourney. Tho nor
mal length of time for tho "ali
mentarytour" If days, however

As diet has llttlo food value
I'M" i? L?. b& ?& a healthy man's

tncJJ5. faro every day.
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Before do one bit Fall buying come
to PENNEY'S! you'll find all that's

that's lowc.se possible
price! Dteaei with capelets, with separate
Jackets t , , ill styles In perfectly
gorgeous materials ... sort usually found
only at much, mudi higher prices! Yes,

H

all
Speaking

Mrs, C V. Dcata eon, Wesley.
havo returnedfrom a long vocation
trip In Ban Antonio. Mrs, Beats'says
that she Is clad to back t tho
country where there nro nights

or

Mrs, J, A. Martin of the Alia
Vista Apartments, is vlsltlnic
friends and relatives In .San 'An-
tonio and Cuero.

Joseph Edwards-- .left this'
morning on a business to
Austin. Ho Wednesday.

J. Y. Robb went to Dallas Vestetv
evening on tho American
plane. H was to Join a parry

of friends there for a "fishing ex-
pedition on tho Gulf coast. '

E. C. Butcher of near Moss
Springs, ln town Thursday, rcport--
ea farmers in ins community badly
In needot cotton plckersT

1

CHARTERED
AUSTIN, Sept 26 (UP)f Chat-

tered: Waco High School Athlet-
ic Council, Waco, no capital sto4,:;
incorporators,A. J, Bush,,T. 12.
Brazelton, W. G. Lacy.

Arcade News StandTyle'r;eabt--
tal stock, $1200; Incorporators;Up.
M. B. Rose, Radford Cross, T. .

McKlnney.
Tarry Fogg, Inc., Tyler; capital

stock, $3,000; incorporators.M.J-- .
Fagg, Allcne B. Fagg, J. P. Tarry.

bring it to us. Wo put in cars in our now--

automotivo department.

AUTO
Battery Electric

303 3rd Phone267
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Spring,
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moeed, pir safe , , do as the Fashions
do: Cow to lenney'a first.
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